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TWO HELICOPTERS VISIT CLARKSTON SUNDAY 
··Greyhound Airways Planes 
Stop Here During Test Flight 

Local Residents Get First Glimpse of 
Latest Mode of Air Transportation 

A flurry of excitement stirred ·---------------

the residents of Clarkston last 1 W.S.C.S. Circle' 
Sunday afternoon w.hen two heli-
copters circled the village and Buys Roaster for 
landed ·in an open space in the , 
Clarkston Est ates subdi\'ision Church Kitchen 

Day-Hubbard Rites 
Read Thursday 

On Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock 
Evelyn Day, daughter of Mr. and 

CLARKSTON PEOPLE ATTEND 

CHURCH SERVICES AT HOLLY 

Last Sunday the Methodist 
Church rn Holly celebrated its 
ninetieth anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Slayton of Clarkston 

Mrs. Maurice Day of Clarkston were members of that church be
and H. Louis Hubbard, son 0 'f Mr. fore transferring to the Clarkston 
and Mrs . .James Hubbard of Holly Methodist Church, so they went 

to Holly and spent the day with 
spoke their marriage vows in the Mrs. Clara McFarland and at-
parsonage of the Methodist Church tended the church services. Guest 
tn Holly. Rev. F. A .. Bur-nett offi- preachers were present and among 
ci,ated. them was Mr. Slayton's nephew, 

The bride was smart in a winter the Reverend Frank Benish who 
was a former preacrer there. Rev. 

white wo0l dress made with a Benish was in charge of the eve
sweetheart neckline, three quarter ning sen·ice. It happened that l\lr. 

On Tuesday the Mary Circle of sleeves and a draped skirt. Her Benish formerly preached in the 

Martha Circle 
M¢t Tuesday 

Mrs. Orlo J. Willoughby was 
hostess to the Martha Circle at 
her ·home on Wednesday after

noon. JYlrs. R. Kreger and Mrs. 

K. L. Johnson were assisting host
esses. There was a good Llttendance. 

PAPER PICK-UP 

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 

Every0ne is asked lo get ready 
for the paper pick-up on Satur
day, Oct. 19. Many inquiries have 
been made about a waste paper 
collectton during the past month 
and it is hoped that the pile of 
waste paper tws grown smce these 
inquiries were made. 

Details of the dri\'e will be pub
lished next week. 

Shower Honors 
Evelyn Day 

' south of town. There was little 
warning of their anticipated ar
rival and their appearance took 
most of the vi1lagers by surprise. 

the W.S.C.S. met at the home of accessories were white and she church at BlissfiCld, the town 
where Mrs. Or lo Willoughby spent 
her girlhood days. Consequently 
Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby went to 
Holly for the e\·ening sen·ice, as 
did the Rev. and ""Irs. Saxman. 

The meeting was called to order 
at. two o'elock by the ch<11rman, 
M:-~·. Willoughby Mrs. R. C. Ains
ley had charge of the devotions. 
Committees for the Rotary Club 
dim1ers during October were ap
pointed. Enough articles were col
lected to fill two boxes fur the 
Philippines. 

Darnty refreshments wc>re scr\'ecl 
from a table centered with a bowl 
of colorful bachelor buttons 
flanked by lighted tapers in crys
tal holders. Mrs. H. W. Hutten
locher poured. 

Last Fnduy mght Mrs. Howard 

Johnson entertained at a miscel
laneous showet" at her home hon

oring E\·eJyn Day who became the 

bnde of Lows Hubbard on Tues
dt1y, Oct. 1st. 

Landing about a minute apart, 
the planes came in rather low 
and hovered mot10n less a few feet 
above the ground before gently 
coming to rest in the field. A 

Mrs. Garald O'Dell. A luncheon 

was served at 12:30. Mrs. Gray 

Robertson and Mrs. W, H. Stamp 

were assisting hostesses. 

In the afternoon the regular 
crowd which had gathered from business meeting was held with 
nearby homes immediately rushed the chairman, Mrs. Lloyd Sibley, 
up to greet the travellers. Cam-
eras clil'ked furiously in an effort presiding. Mrs. O"Dell led in the 
to get pictures of the ships as they devotions. Rev. Saxman was pres
settled to the ground and the oc- ent for a short while and men
cupants stepped out, tioned se\;eral church projects for 

'1 Both planes are owned by the discussion. Reports were read and 
Greyhound Airways and are mak- a large cast aluminum roaster that 
ing experimental flights over the was on display was purchased by 
state preparatory to establishing the Circle for the church kitchen. 
regular scheduled service in the The roaster will hold about 50 
future. According to Manferd Bur- pounds of meat, when available, 
leigh, president of Great Lakes or two turkeys. The women seemed 
Greyhound. who was a passenger to enjoy deciding how many- ways 
in one of the planes, his organiza- the roaster and cover could be 
tion pl<ms to put several of these used as separate utensils. Other 
planes into sen·ice as part of a items of business were discussed. 
"feedt>r"' system between the The next meeting will be the first 
small<'!" towns and outlying sec- Tuesday in November with a noon 
tions into the larger airports of luncheon at the home of Mrs. Os
the airways network. car Virgin. Guests at the meeting 

Accompanying Mr. Burleigh on were Mrs. Lena Reynolds of Port 
~ Huron and Mrs . .John Turek. Mrs. 

wore a corsage or red roses. 
The bride's only attendant was 

her sister, Virginia Day, who was 
attired in pink wool with black 
c.tccessories and a corsage of red 
roses. 

Mr. Day was assisted by Floyd 
Sommers as best man. 

Following the rites a reception 
for fifty gue~ts was held at the 
home of the bride's parents on 
Church St. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and was centered with a three 
tiered wedding cake flanked by 
lighted white tapers in sil\'er hold
ers. 

:Vlrs . .Joseph Haupt uf Algonac, 
sister of the bride, presided at 
the refreshment table. 

Rev. and Mrs. Benish and daugh
ter returned to Clarkston <1nd 
spent the night at the Slayton 
home. Mrs. McFarland also re
turned to Clarkston with the 
Slaytons and will visit with them 
f.or a week or so, 

Religious Education 
Week Observed by 
Methodist Church 

Religious Education Week was 

observed this week in the Meth
For the reception the bride's odist Church beginnrng with the 

mother wore black crepe with 
black accessories and <J corsage of Rally Day program Sunday. A spe-
red ruses and white baby mums. cial graduation st>r·vice with "c<ip 
Mrs. Hubbard was dressed in sol- and gown" was held fur the tiny 

Another Afghan 
Goes to Hospital 

Friends of the men ;it the Vet
eran's Hospital at Dearborn have 
compl.e,ied another afghan making 
twel,·e that the men of the local 
American Legion have delivered 
to the patients there. There is an
other afghan started and it is Just 
half way to being c o m p l e t e cl. 
An<>ther 20 eight rnch squares 
;it e needed. Perhaps thert• are 
those tn the community who ha\'e 
some udds and erids of yarn who 
would like to knit a square and 
send it or take it to :\!rs . .J. R. 

During the e\·ening the group 
enJuyed apµropriute games and 
the presentutton of many beautiful 
gifts to the hunuree. Dainty re
freshments wern ,;en·ed from a 
tublc attracti\'e with a pink cloth, 
a centerpiece uf yellow b<iby mums 
and blue garden flowers and tall 
lighted tapers in crystal hulders. 

Among the guests besides the 
honuree c.,tnd Iler mother, l\.lrs. 
!\laurtc-t: lJ;1y were \'irg1na Duy, 
Mrs. F'rancis Sommers, Mrs. Alnn 
Duy, :\lrs. Ami Althouse, Mrs. 
Ray CJ.1rk. '.\Trs. Orio Wtlluughl;y, 
Mrs. Hex J<'enstemakcr, !\!rs. Ron
i.lid W,tlll'r, Mrs. ('h;1rles Cross 
and Velma Cross, all of Clarkstun, 
Laura and Dorthy Day uf Vfotl'r
furd Center, Mrs. Glenn Hoberts 
of Pontiac. and Phyllis Markle uf Campbell. 

dier blue with black accessories tots leaving the beginners depart-
ThP afghan that is ready 

men!. Each graduate was pre- livery this month has a 
sented with a chtldren·s prayer Jack 0 • Lantern krntted 
book. Mrs. Kenneth Johnson had center of it. 

and her corsage was the same as 
Mrs. Day's. 

fur de- Detroit. 

uretty 

in the Clarkston Locals 

Adele Thomas 1n 
Organ Recital at 
Methodist Church 

An appreciative audience uf 
Clarkston music lovers listened tu 
il delightful organ rectti.ll Sutur
day night at the Methodist Church 
as the gifted fingers of Adele 
Thomas wm·e a pattern of music 
v .. ·ith flawless mo,·em<'n\. 

Brablec Goes 
To State Meet 

School Revenues 
Under Discussion 

Amid a setting of baskets of Carl Brablec, superintendent of 
white glacltoi'us and c\'egreen the Cl<.nkston schools, attended the 
young and talented artist g;n·e an state cunference of Michigan 
111sp1ring and beautiful rendition school superrntendents at Traverse 
uf hymns, classic compusitwns City last week. He reports that 
and modern music. AclC'le was adequate revenues for maintain
spunsc,red and presented by J\lrs. mg suitable schools constituted the 
Charles S. l\latthc\\,. mam subJect for discussions. 

The recital w~1,; enhanced by the No action was taken either in 
appearance of Bunnie Willoughby support of or opposed to the pro
and Phyllis '.\lansf1eld whu sang posed amendment which would 
se\'eral solos in their own \'ery earmark part of the state sales 
charming mi.lnne1·. :\!rs. Wtll{Jugh- t<JX revenues for school purposes. 
by was accomp .. rnied by Adele :it Tlte principal contention devel
the organ, while :\!rs. '.\lans!Jt;ld uped o\·er the word "census" in 
was ~1ccompantt'd by :\Jt·s. '.\li.Jt- the amendment. If money should 
thews at the pianu. be distributed on a school census 

In the second ;,,,1r uf the pro- I ba'1s, then many schools having a 
grum Adele £•mbLtrkPd on a '"mu-

1 
~mall census would suffer. It was 

sici.11 cruise'" acc:ompi.lntecl by Mina I turther argued th<it small census 
CLtmpbell ut the µianu. Th" mun- sdtuols frequently. have a la~ge 
bers started of! with "America the stuaent membership from outside 

1fo;t1·1cts ;.md,hence, funds should 

from une ptl'l'L' tn '<nut<il'r. l'<Jl'i1 be distributed on a membership 
rt'pre.'.::lcntJng a d1ffe1Tnt l'\IUntry lJu;is. 
thruughou! thl' \\·oriel. The recital fhe proposed amendment to the 
ended with a superb arr;,ngemc•nt ·state .constitution would divide 
of the :\'!mute Waltz by Chupin , utte-thtrd of the sales tax equally 

Beautiful"· and wuund gracefully 

In thl' C<iursc ul the prugra~ I between schools and local umts 
Adele was presented with a gur- i uf government. 
geuus !Juuqut'l ,.f ghcli 11 J1s. mums: . It wt!! uppetu un the ballot in 

"'"'·ember and nJse,; by the mcmliL•rs uf the i • · ______ _ 
ctJ.,,oir. After the prugr;1n1 the en
tire cast uf artists wlt11 tuuk part 
in the rec1ttJl en.iuyl'd rl'fn·>-h
men,ts tn the church parl11rs. 

Mrs. Wm. Johnston 
Hostess to Circle 

the trip were Mrs. Burleigh, Major Turek became a member. 
Brownrng, chief pilot for Grey-
hound Airways, and Mrs. Brown- Following the meeting the group 

~!~ha~~~ a~~r:Jrs. ~:~,~~;·Br~i::~~ ~~~t:~. pi~:n!o~~~mt~:~r bau:~;; 

The young couple left for a 
short honeymoon in northern 
Michigan. The new Mrs. Hubbard 
is well known here, having grad
uated from the local high school 
in the class of '44. Mr. Hubbard 
just recently received his dis
charge from the army. He was in 
the service for four years with 
part of that time being spent in 
the European theater of war. 

charge of a Bible re\'1ew which 
was presented by the J urn or and 

The entire rec1lid """' ,, sue- : On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
cess 111 en'ry respPct. "nrl it is. William .Juhnston was hostess to 
the cum 1et1un uf ;ill who he<ircl the Dorcas Circle at her home on 

'\Ir. nnd Mrs. Forrest Junes and AdPll' ;,nd w«tchpd ht'r clext1_'r"1'-' 'Eastlawn Ave. A delicious pot-

1 
son, Walter. enjoyed a lrip tu d 

a guest of the Burleigbs. While themselves making cancer pads. 
Two and a half dozen were com

stopping in Clarkston the pnrty 
was entertained at the Roy Alger pleted ready for shipment. 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh are 
former residents of Clarkston. 

The two planes took off again 
later rn the afternoon for another 
lap in their journey. The take-off 
was perfect, the planes leaving 

• the ground in a vertical ascent 
until they were high enough to 
clear the surrounding trees and 
telephone wires anri then glided 
forward gracefully. They circled 
the village once more before 
leaving for their destination. 

The occasion marks the first 
time in history that Cldrkston has 
been host to a helicopter visit. 

BOYS GIVE!'/ $1.200 
AWARDS BY LEGIO:'.'i 

Donald G. Andersun, 1-;, of Iron 
Mountain, and Richard E. Cagney, 

•18, of Kalamazoo. are included in 
the 1946 list 0f 15 young men 
chosen from the nation-at-large to 
receive The American Legion's 
$1,200 National Commander Schol
arships. These awards are made 
annually by The American Legion 
in the interests of youth welfare. 

Clarkston P. T. A. 
Meets October 16 

Important Program 
To Be Discussed 

New Plan Provides 
Free Medical Aid 

On .Werinesday. night, Oct. 16, When a veteran is receiving 
at 8 o clock the Clarkston Parent- out-patient treatment from a phy
Teacher Associatwn will meet at sician who has been authorized 
the school. Every parent and I by the Veterans Admirnstration, 
friends of the school are urged and it becomes necessary for the 
to attend thts meeting as there is physician to issue precriptions, the 
a program very vital to the young veteran may have such prescrip
people of our community to be \tons filled at a local drug store 
discussed. Our boys need a scout without cost to himself under a 
program and to have this they 
must have a leader. Every grown
up in this district should be in
terested in the welfare of the chil
dren, so on Oct. 16, you will have 
::t chance to express your views. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the kindergarten room mothers. 

new plan. 
The plan was formulated by the 

Veterans Administration in co-
operation with the Michigan State 
Pharmaceutical Association and 
the Office of Veterans' Affairs. 
lt is immediately effective 

The plan operates as follows: 

RESUME Mt:SIC BROADCASTS the physician writes the prescrip
tion on his regular printed pre

Michigan State College is offer- scription blank which must con-

Formal announcement of this 
ing its extension program in rural tain the statement, "I am author
music during the school year 

ized to treat and prescribe for the 
year's winners was made at the which recently opened. Although above named Veterans Adminis-
L · • 28th I t· 1 the actual extension program is eg10n s annua na tona con- tration patient"; the veteran may 
"ention in San Francisco, Sept. a co-operative service to schools • then take the prescription to any 
iO to Oct. 4, says Wilber M. in 18 counties CO\'ered by three pharmacy participating and have 
Brucker of Detroit. former gover- extension specialists in music, a it filled at no cost to himself, pro
nor of Michigan and chairman of greater area is covered through vided he does this within ten days; 
the Legion's scholarship for this the college radio station, WKAR upon receiving the medication 
state. Applicable to any college or I Instructors this year include from the pharmacist, the veteran 
umversity the recipients may de- I Mane , Ann Adler, Mabel Olt"'.e signs a receipt acknowledging de
sire to attend, the scholarships are I Miles and _Wanda Cook. In aru:ii- livery of the medication, which re-
presented to young men of out- hon to their work m the counties . t ls th . 

th th h 1 th lt t . ce1p a o appears on e prescnp-
standmg academic ab1l1ty, who are Wt ~ sc oo s, ey a erna e in I tion blank. 
the sons of deceased World War conducting a weekly broadcast. The Pharmaceutical Association 
veteMns. Many city and r u r a 1 schools has contracted with the Veterans 

throughout the state plan to listen Administration whereby the indi-
NURSERY OPENS AT to the broadcasts each Monday at victual pharmacists bill the state 
METHODIST CHURCH lO a. m. when the lessons are association, which in turn is re-

Mrs. Gray Robertson will have presented-, imbursed by the Veterans Admin-
charge of the Nursery Sunday at Teachers manuals for the _rural istration. It is necessary that each 
~he Methodist Church during the• school broadcasts are available . a· .d 1 h . t h rt· 
~orship Service Parents desirous ltrom the extension service at Mich- m ivti ua_ P armacits wt bo tpwaeetn-

. . ctpa es sign a con rac e 
of leaving their children with her igan Sta~e Coll.ege fo~ teachers himself and the association agree-
in the Tiny Tots room are welcome who desire to cons I d e r the ing to the plan. More than two 
to do so. program. thirds of the Michigan pharmacists 

Holly Tlfiatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

FRI.-SA T., October 4-5 - Two 

big features: Monte Hale, Adrian 
Booth in "MAN FROM' RAINBOW 
VALLEY" in Magn!co1or; Preston 
Foster, Alan Curtis in "INSIDE 
JOB". 

SUN.-MON., Oct. 6-7-Paulette 

Goddard, Burgess Meredith, Fran
cis Lederer in "DIARY OF 'A 

Building Permits 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Methodist Church, alterations, 
$400, 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Ellis James, home, $3,000; Wil

liam G.ardner, 2 cabins, $1.200 ea.; 
David Kimsley, garage, $500; Wal
ton Robins, home, $2,500; Edward 
Sieloff, home, $3,000; Eugene 
McGill, storage room, $200; Eldon 
Boynton, barn, $750; N. J. Austin, 
home, $2,000. 

CHAMBERMAID", Sixty surplus war plants which 
~ · · . cost nearfy a billion dollars are 
"TUES.-WED,- THURS,, Oct. ·-1 now back in peacetime production 

9-10- Bette Davis, Glenn Ford, in Michigan, according to War 
Darre Clark ln "A STOLEN LIFE". Assets Administration. 

have already entered into the 
agreement and it is expected that 
the plan will be 100 per cent op
erative in the state shortly. 

All medicines-and drugs as well 
as such items as syringes, hypo
dermic needles, atomizers, hot 
water bottles, Ice bags, bed pans, 
etc. are Included in the list of 
medication which can be issued 
on this prescription plan. A uni
form price schedule has been 
adopted. 

This plan eliminate11- the nec
essity for a veteran to pay for his 
own medication while receiving 
out-patient treatment. It makes it 
easy for the veteran to have pre
scriptions filled at the pharmacy of 
hJs choice in his home community. 

intermediate girls. Eightieth Birthday 
Tuesday evening, under the di-1 C 1 b d S d 

fingers :it the eunsule that she has luck luncheon was sen·e at noon. 
KPntucky l<ist week. They had a · F h 1 1 th 

rection of Duane Hursiall, church . e<..e rate Uil ay 
a \'ery promising future uhead in olluwing t e unc 1eon e reg-

fine time 1n sµttL' of the faet \hilt 1 h ld 

school superintendent, the Family fl
.rst her cltnsen career. , ular business meeiing was e 

they tra,·eiled in rain the , with the chairman, Mrs. Howard 
Night w<Js obsen·ed with a pro-! Last Sunday Mrs. Luella Leigh
gram outlining the curriculum for: \(•n was honored at a family gath
the coming quarter tn the church 1 ering at the home of '\fr and Mrs. 
school. Rev. Walter Saxman pre- '.\lyron Leighton 0n McGinnis Road 
sented the subjects and goals for tu celebrate her eightieth birth
the quarter. Mr. E\"f•rett Buttf•rs clay. 

two days. Sage, in charge. Mrs. William Gu-
l\lrs. :\l_yra W1eld1HI ha> had as George Dondero lick led in the devotions, The com-

her guest for the past w£>ek Mrs. mittee for the Men's Club dinner 
Lena M. Reynolds of P0rt Huron. Speaks to Rotarians: this month was appointed. After 

l\Tr. ;rnd Mrs. ,J;,nH·s Reid have the meeting the group made can-
purchased the Cooµer home on Cla1·kstnn Rot<Jrians were hon- l'l'r pads. 

spoke concerning the high schoul Abuut f"ur 0'clock a delicious 
dinner was sen·ed to eighteen 

Holcomb St. The Coopers have ured by the p1·esence of George 

th gu<'~ts including two great grand-
The teachers for e current 1 

year ure: begmners, Miss Ph,·l!is :ch1lrirP11. The table was cenlc>red 

progr<1m. moved to Pruden n lie. Several Dondero, who told of his exper-
iences of the eight weeks of travel The Need of Society other pieces of property in Clarks

ton h;t\·e new owners. The Guy 
Carters h;l\·e bought and mm·ed 
!ll to the home• "n Holcomb St.. 

with the L'nitcd States represent
at1\'('S \l.:h(J inspectect \1,:ar-tc1rn 
Europe and Russia. He emph<1-
sized the d1f!erence between the 
Amenean wuy of ltfe ;ind the 
Comrnun1't way of life. Hts 1>bser
\·atl(,nS in Russia left no doubt tn 

his mind as tu the tactics that were 
being used by the Russians to con
vert the world to its Communist 

Beardsle and !\!rs. \V<.dter Sax- with a large birthday cake. Mrs. 
Y I L1•1ght11n had a gr,111d time. She 

man; first and sc>conri grarie. Mrs . d . T ri h 
Ra! h Tha er; third and fuurtl~ enJoye. v1s1 mg an was appy formedy owned and occupied by 

P y . to rl'Cl'J\"C the good wishes of the !\Ir. and Mrs. l\·an Parker who 
grade boys, Mrs. Eugene Clelund. grouii bC'stdes numernL1' lrin~ly 1,,.,,.£. 
third and fourth grade girls. Mrs. gifts. ' gone lo Ocean Springs, 
Margaret Harris: fifth and sixth '. Ii·s·. Mississippi. The Harold Bradley 

.v Leighton is in good health. h · th h 1 bd. · · h grade girls, Mrs. Kenneth John- ShE . th tel and ome 111 e sc oo su 1v1s1on as 
son; seventh and eighth grade enioys e ou oors been sold to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

spends many hours in her flower T k. d f ·1 h h 
girls, Mrs. Howard Huttc>nlucher., garden which has been especially m~~e:\e~: fro~m'Jhio~· ~r. =~~ 
se,·enth and eighth gr::ide bovs, beautiful this year. Mrs. Bradley ;ire enjoying their 
Mr. William Mansfield; high school; Guests were from Holly, Pontiac 
class, Mr. E\'erett Butters. Du<rnP, ri Cl k t new home on Hatchery Road. Mr. 
Hursfall is church school super-' an ar s on. and Mrs. H. G. Nimphie and fam-
intendent; Orio .J. 'Nilloughby is. tly have gone to Florida. They sold 

· · d h ) d their home in the school subdivi-
director of music an ymno ogv· I Public to Deman · t ~1 "nd l\1rs. \'ern Abbott 
Adele Thomas, organist and Mr. s10n o "' r, <' 
Wallace Ridgley, director of edu-1 Better Tourist and of Detroit. 
cation. --------

1 Resort Facilities 
Increase Allotted 1 M1chigun has e_njoycd its best 

tourist season tn history. But C. A. 

Red Pine Cone Crop 
Far Short This Year 

ideas. Information such as this 
coming from a man who has per
sonally obsen·ed the situation 
lea»es no doubt in your mind as to 
its authenticity. 

Visiting Rotarians were: Emory 
Beedle, Leon Wilcox and James 
Lamberton of Waterford and How
ward Huttenlocher of the Pontiac 
Rotary Club. 

The speaker next l\londay e\'C'
ning will be Herbert N. Gardner, 
president of the Birmingh<.1m Na
tional Bank. His subject will be In Public Aid Money I Gunn. extension specialist in agri

i cultural engineering at Michigan 
Some 2,100 recipients of public! Stale College specializing in tour

assistance in Oakland County will I ist and resort planning, believes 
receive increases in their monthly some operators have a big job 
grants for October, L. E. Flowers. ahead of them. 

So short is the red pine crup '·American Trends by an Amer
this season that the conservation ican Banker··. 

supervisor of the Oakland County "It is true that both the 'shack' 
Bureau of Social Aid has an- and the 'castle' were rented this 
nounced. The bureau has raised its season and probably will be next 
food, allowances approximately season. But as soon as there is a 
18% aod clothing allowances 15% greater choice of accommodations, 
for the three state assistanc:e pro- the discriminating public will take 
gram: old age assistance. aid to its patronage to the neat. clean 
dependent children, and aid to the and courteously operated establish-
blind. ment," Gunn related. 

Maximum grants for aid to de- He recently made a research 
pendent children have been raised tour of Michigan's tourist facilities. 
to $70 per month for the first He found many modern, clean and 
eligible child, plus $9 for each efficiently operated establishments. 
additional child . The previous Some operators, he feels, either 
maximum was $60 for the first fail to realize the importance of 
child. Maximum grants for· old age the business or would rather have 
assistance and aid to the blind are today's dollar than several dollars 
still limited by state law to $40 in the future. He found that they 
per month, and persons already failed to keep their facilities at an 
receiving this amount will not acceptable standard of mainte
benefit by the current Increases, nance. 
Aged or blind persons who are Gunn knows that materials are 
hospitalized or who live in nursing short, and agrees that the average 
homes may receive up to $60 per tourist was willing to accept short
month. ages of towels, linen and other 

In the month of August 3,095 scarce articles along with the same 
elderly persons in Oakland County typical shortages at home. But 
received old age assistance; total dirty and unsanitary washrooms, 
payments were $108,727.60; ave- cluttered-up grounds and other 
rage grant, $35.13. Aid to depen- evidence of neglect is unnecessary. 
dent children was provided to 644 He urges operators to obtain 
families, with an average grant of state department of health regula
$65.57; tota~ payments for the tions and learn the minimum 
month were $42,228,50. Forty-four standards. But to guarantee com
persons received aid to the blind; plete satisfaction, Michigan opera
total payments, $1,573.80; average tors must give mote than "mini
grant, $35,77. mum standards," Gunn bell.eves. 

department's forestry division is 
asking for "tips" on the location 
of cone-bearing red pine trees. 

District foresters now are buy
ing white pine cones at five cents 
a pound and red pine cones at 10 
cents a pound where they can get 
them. Supplies of red pine seed are 
so scarce and scattered this season 
the district foresters want to know 
about them, so other arrange
ments may be made for collecting 
them if local people are not in
terested in gathering the seed for 
sale. The cones should be picked 
before October. 

White and red pine seed are 
needed for getting the state's pine 
nursery into production again, af
ter suspension of seeding during 
the war years, 

Corning Events 
Oct.9-Wednesday-The Clark

ston Royal Neighbors will meet at 
the home of Mrs. William Johnston 
on Eastlawn Ave. There will be 
a pot-luck luncheon at noon. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cobb 

announce the birth of a 7 lb. son, 
Robert William, at Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital Sept. 27. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E, Cormia 
(Mary Gass i ck) announce the 
birth af an 8 lb. 14 oz. boy, Frank 
Edward, at The New York Hospi
tal Sept. 24. 

Royal Neighbors 
Attend Convention 

Last week the Hoyul NPighbors 
of the eastern central district held 
their convention at Bay City. Sev
eral from the Clarkston Camp 
attended and were kept busy by 
taking an active part in the activ
ities. They introduced the visitors, 
participated in the initiatory in 
the afternoon and presented the 
flags at the evening meeting. 

Among those who went from 
Clarkston were Miss Ada Scrace, 
Mrs, William Johnston, Mrs. Mary 
Baldwin, Mrs. Howard Sage, Mrs. 
William G o u 1 e t , Mrs. George 
Sutphen, and Mrs. Howard John
son; Mrs. Ray Anthony of Williams 
Lake and Mrs. Thomas Corbin of 
Waterford. 

PARTY HONORS 
MRS. FLOYD C. TERRY 

Last Saturday evening, Sept. 2ll. 
Mrs. Floyd Terry was honored at 
a birthday celebration at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William, 
Terry on Maybee Road. The guests 
included Mrs. Terry's sons and 
daughters and their families and 
Mrs. Carrie Taylor and her daugh
ter, Kate, of Pontiac. 

Everyone had a good time and 
Mrs. Terry received many lovely 
gifts and good wishes. Refresh
ments were sezyed. 

I must depend on you each day 
To help me with my daily task, 
And make complete my time of 

play, 
Why hesitate your aid I ask 9 

I"m nothing, when I stand alone 
For there is naught that needs be 

done, 
I vibrate but I have no tone, 
There is no harmony with one. 

1 can't acquire the things I need 
·without securing other's aid, 
"Why should I try hard to succeed 
If no one needs what I have made? 

Each drop of water, as it flows 
Jnto the pond that turns the mill, 
Helps grind the grain the farmer 

sows 
The housewive's pantry shelves to 

fill. 

Society, proddes the place 
Where all can serve where fitted 

best, 
Producing for the human race, 
By other people being blessed. 

·-ROBERT C. BEATrlE 
(all rights reserved l 

Drayton Theatre .. , 

Fri.-Sat. October 4-5 
That Star-Studded Hit 

Ziegfield Follies 
And in Addition 

Late News - Cartoon - Short 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., October 6-7-8 
Kathyrn Grayson, .Jimmy Durante 

Two Sisters From' 
Boston 

And in Addition 

NEWS, CARTOON, SHORTS 

Wednesday October 9 
Roy Acuff - Adele Mara. 

Night Train to 
Memphis 

Johnny Mack Brown 

UNDER ARIZONA SICIES 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Oct. 10-11-12 
Paulette Goddard - Ray Milland 

Kitty 
You'll Thrlll to 

TRUTH ABOUT MURDER 

) 
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Phone 4321 

Waterford 
"GOOD WILL CLl'BS' 

HOLD SESSIOXS MONDAY 

The Neighborhood Bible Classes 
which are sponsored by the Com
munity Church will be known this 
year as "Goud Will Clubs''. Ses
sions began lust l\londi!y. The 
meetings will be held in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. John l\Iiller, Dixie 
High\\'LlY; l\1r. und Mrs. Donald 
Williams, Fluyd Street; Mr. and 

l\IICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 
co-profit sharing 

AUTOMOBILE, Flll.E and 
\\'orkman's Compensation 

INSl:R,\NCE. 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: -1381; Pontiac 3-1925 

Mrs. Cameron Coventry, 2085 Air
port Road and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Baldwin, 2931 Marlin Road 
un Monday after school; at the 
humes of Mr. and Mrs. C. Thornton, 
2785 Williams Lake Road and Mr. 
i.llld Mrs. Charle·s Williams, 2809 
Lakeview Drive Tuseday after 
school; at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Snyder, 6290 Williams 
Lake Road and the Chess and 
Checker Club House after school 
un Wednesday; at the ·homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schreiner, 
Dixie Highway; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold 0 l i v e r , 6849 Lakeside 
Drive and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hawkms, 3065 Whitfield Drive 
after school un Thursday; at the 
homes uf Mr. and Mrs. George 
L.:nderwood, Lake\·iew Drive; and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Banghart. 
5089 Dude Highway after school 
un Friday. Included un the staff 
as teachers and workers are l\lrs 
Frank Schlutz, l\lrs. Cameron Co\'
cntry. Mrs. Henry Melberg, Mrs. 
lsa<1c Shook, Mrs. William Grnng
er, Mrs. Charlt>s Williams, Mrs. 
Stephl'n Phetteplace a n d 1\1 ios 
Betty Jencks. The Clubs are upcn 
to all childrPn 1tl the community 
emd parents wishing tu \'is1t the 
classes are im·ited to do so cinyt1me. 

DGDED-HEDDEDY comPADY 

* 
CLARKSTON PHONE 2366 

HAQC>~C' G K[Nl\i[OY, Morager 

Uisit Dur Post-War 

Household Depanment 
Fine Stock of Stamped and Cast 

ALUMINUM WARE 

Genuine Lewis 1927 Stainless Ware 

PYREX BOWLS AND DISHES 
STAI::-.OLESS STEEL K:\'IFE A~'D FORK SETS 

~EW STYLE EGG BEATERS 

Butcher K11in·s - Jack Knin•s - Paring Kni\'l'S 

• 
KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAI::-.;S 

2-QL\RT .\LC\11'.\T:\l 

Double Boiler • $2.15 
2-Ql'ART ALC\lISl':\I 

Waterless Cooker Ill $3.60 

6-ql. Pan Combination • $1.99 
2-PAS ALl.MIXl'M 

3-qt. Pan Combination • $1.79 
2-PAJ'll AIXMIXC\l 

2-qt. Pan Combination • $1.15 
With Covers 

ALUMINUM 

2-qt. Pan with Cover • • • 62c 
ALUMINUM 

3-qt. Pan with Cover . • • 85c 

Wrecking Bars, 24-in •• .. $1.00 
Fluorescent Bed Lamps • • $8. 75 
Mixmaster Bowls 
Garbage Pails 

. $1.05 to $1.48 
• • • • • • $1.49 

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 

Jaoober' s Market 
5799 Dixie Highway Phone 3-1620 

Waterford, Mich. 

Closed 12 to 1 Daily 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan October 4, 1946 

PTA BEGINS YEAR 
WITH OPEN HOUSE 

I gift rn apprce1at10n of her work 
m the P.T.A. while living here. 

Stuart Richter, Pontiac: recre
utional director, led several "get 
acquamted" games before the 
group returned to their homes. 

J. C. Cu\·ert, Jssistant superin
tern.lent ur the Pontiac schools and 
former superintendent uf the Wa
terford township schools, will 
speak un ··voting is Our Business" 
ut the next meetmg on Uctober 
24. 

* 

The first regular Parent-Tt:aeher 
Association meeting of this school 
yaer was held Thursday e\ i:ning 
at the sd10ol and began with a 
pot luck supper which was fol
lowed by .. open house" and then a 
business meetmg. Mrs. James 
Stuckford conducted the meeting. 
It was necessary tu elect a new 
prestdent and secret<Jry lll•cause 
Mrs. Stocklonl, president, h;,is 
mo\'ed tu Commerce, and Mrs. 
Theudura Wick, secrel.ffy, h;,is The C'urnrnurnty Sunday School 
moved away also. Oliver Slaff L1l.Jrury is open filtcen minutes 
v.:as electpd as new president and Ul·tore Pach ser\'H'e and for thirty 
Mrs. Joseph Helman the iww Sc'C'- mmutes after each service for the 
ret<.iry for the l'll!Tflflt yeLlr. I\lr~. l'lln\·enienct• Of ;_dJ \\"lShing tu Ll\'Ud 
Jumes Sutton installed the twu tliemsel\·es the· oppurturl!ty of be
ne\\.' uff1cers ;tlung \\'1th tlu.' iitlH'r: 111g ;d;lt• tu get goud christ1an read

uffll'L'r:-- \\·h1l·h 1i~1d bl't'?l t:lt'L'lt.:d ing n1 d t L' r J <-t I. The LdJr<:.try i:-. 
List spring. The <ither uriil'L'r:-: \\"t•n• Lll~•h·d Ill tiJ(• b~tS('l11t.'llt ur tht• 
:\lrs. Kenneth \'rtlentine, \'Il'<' pres- l"•mmu1l!ty Church. 
ident: :\'!rs. Helen .s:>11rord. tt'ell'h- :\Ir·s. lll'SSH' 0\\'t•n ht1d till' mis
er \'ice president: Frt1nk l\lintun, ful'lum· uf rumr1n~ her ldt !Jami 
f;1thPr \'J('t) prt·~idc~nt: :\Jr:-:. ()r\·;tl through U1L· \1.,· ~1 sh Ing rnachinc 
Turnl·t·. l't11Te~ptindi11.L! :-;(·tTt·Liry: \\TJl\gl'r· ;._1 \\"l'l'k ag<J !\1und~1y. The 
:\1r~. Lt•Pn~ 1 1\Il·l';1 ffrPv. trt.>;1.-..,ur<·r· l1ttlt• l1n~cr \.\'ctS torn badly. 
:\Irs. lsddl' Shu()k, !1\.-.;t(JJ"ldll , 111 tj j \J1:-;_ .J;1n1v"' S;1yl(1r Ptlll'rt.1ined 
:\Ir~. Gt>orge KimiJ:dl. pcrrl1anll'll- I v1g'1kt·n Jr.d11:o ttr lll'r h<>ml' l"l'lduy 
tari<in. L'\ L'flJng \\·1th a ~urprise pink :..ind 

:\Ir,. Su1t"n :1bu pre,;<•ll!t•d :\Ir~. blut· 'ho\H'l' fur hl'r nil'cl', 1\Ir·s 
St1)(_'kftlrd \1.:1th :1 P~1~t Pn·~1dt•nt':-- lr\·ing BrcJ\\'IL The h(Jnore~ re
pin ;,~ :'.1r~. Stuckf1J1·d h;id ;tlrt.'~1dy (Ti\ ed m:1ny l1J\·cly g~ft~. /The 
:-:.cr,·ed 11nl· :'1-·e;ir ;1_..., prl'.._·,i\cnt CJ!' g1H•:--t:-: pl.iyl:d f1fty-f1fty and :..i 
tt;i~ P.T.A. :\Ir:-.. ,Lime.'-' S1nununs !c·\1,, ()thl'l g;in1.f'"· Hl'fr(':--hrnent:--
prp:-::pntt•d :'.\Ir:-:. S1twkfi.rd \\"llh ~ 1 \1,,·l·rt• :-:L'I \'t•d by the hostP:--.s. 

:\lr:< AllJl'rt Dryd<·n <'nli·rt:1i1wcl 

Dependable 
AUTO RADIO 

SERUICE 
• 

AUTHORIZED '.\IEMBER 

PHILCO 
Auto Radio 

Service 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

Service 
GULF, SERVICE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

\\";tl1 ;1 l•lllk ;ind lilue ~hu\\·u· Sat
ll! d;1y ('\"l'Ilifl~L! for :\lr.<-. Lcon~1rci 
L1klc .Jr. t1l the hunll' ,,f the 
'1(11111···~l":-; n1c1ther. '.\lr~. J~1mes 

Cr·e1nr!l'll, :1t !\Liccdr,y Lt1ke. :\1rs. 
E:1kle n·cei\·t:d rn:iny nicv gifts. 
c;dn1t::-: \l."('J"(' enjc 1yed <ind refrf"sh
rl"H'llt~ \ 1.'r·n· .St'I'\"t'd. 

'.\Ir. and :\lrs. \\'rll1e>m Christy 
11f L<f:-: AngPIPS. C~t!if(1rnta ~-trc 

sp('!Hl1ng a fl\\" <Ley:-- Ill \\'1nd1att• 
Pdrk \1;ith thC'ir ~(Jn-in-la\v and 
d;nightl'r, :\Ir. ~11Hl :\Ir~. l):ine~ 

Kl'n.l1·>'k \\'lllle in :\l1ch1g:in thl'y 
\1.";ll \· .... it (1tller n·L1t!\·e~. 

TED'S SHOP 
Saw Filing 

By '.\1achinc 

• L\ \\'~'.\TOWERS 
SHARPENED 

• 
Phone 3-2254 

:!!U7 LAKEVIEW DR. 
Williams Lake 

'-'• hC'n it c1•n1p-.: :IJ cll'~111in_~ c1nd µres~1n~ 
"<lick'crn :i \\·hi.,tle" )Ill! can't beat thl' 
\\.;rtr•rfrnd ('](';rncr,. And tht>ir sen·icc ,., 

ct1n rc:il ly depend on 1 t." 

Feed makes milk and the right kind of 
feed goes ll long way toward making 
your success in dairying . 

C.Ome In And See Us 

Waterford Farm Supply & Coal 
Phone 3-1220 Waterford 

SMALL HOME FREEZERS 
(DEEP FREEZE) 

R.C .. A. Victor Radios 

R.C.A. Victor Radio and Record 
Combinations 

Kitchen Sinks (All Metal) 

Water Softeners 

6-Can Electric Milk Coolers 

•• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone Holly 2530 Davis burg 

Mr. and Mrs. William Chase are Michigan Stute College at East I will b.e d1stnbuted at Urn; meetmg. '. teleplw11e l'aih lo, :.tnd from any 
!1\'mg at the James Saylor home Lansing. The newly urga!l11.ed Ladle~, uf the nat1un s 28.0IJU.OOO tele
while they are having an additwn The fir·st monthly Cub Pack Auxiliary of the Waterfurd Town- µhones. Calls are handlt>d by "m•,;
put on their home un Fluyd Street. meetmg fur this season was held ship Amer1<"rn Legror1 Pust 431 will bile service uperuturs" w1tli eu:.-

Billy Jacober returned home un at the Cummurnty Activities Build- meet Tusedav witl1 l\lro. Edw111' \'ersat10ns tra\'el1ng p<irt WdY t;.1 
Friday after having been a patient ing Fnday evemng with se\·eral I ,am1Jert11ll. ~n·s1dt•llt, rn clwrgl' 1 radw und part l.iy the I«·guL1 
at St. Juseph l\1ercy fiosp1tal 111 boys receiving Uudges. Tht: den.s All si.ster!::l, w1\·e:-;, l.t!ld muther~ 'Jf ! t.L·leµhuue network 
Pontiac fur a week where he had displays uf model al!'purts \'eterans of W111 Id War I am! I I 1 ----------
underwent un emergency appendix and farms. Tht' theme for Ul'lulwr drl' lll\ ill'd t1J J1Hll 11H' gl'Uup. i Luse someth111g·1 Fmd it wah .. 
uperat10n. Wlule there, !Jerry Burt, is "nature". A ruller skatrng µarty Cumc· 1·is1t <>Ur Commurnty Li-, l.'l:.trkstun News Wunt Ad. 
young sun of Mr. anr.l Mrs. Howard is scheduler.l for Ol'loiJer 30 ill lirury us tl1cr ,. " " lut <•f g1H>d 
Burt, entered the hospital abo for µlace of the regular pack meetmg. readrng there Thl'rl' " work lui 
all appendix uperatwn and was There will be no school in the anyone who wuuld like to help un 
one of Bill's roommates. Waterford Township sehools next Wednesday ufternu1111s from I :IJU 

Ten young girls from Mrs. Thursday and Friday because the until 4:0U. 
Charles Maxwell's intermediate teachers will be uttending Tet.1ehers Be sure and attt'nd the member-
Sunday school class of the Cum- Institute in Detroit. ship meetlng 11! l:l:OO Thursday 
mumty Sunday school gathered Larry Giddings underwent an e\'emng '" this is your met:ting 
at the home uf Juan Kray last operation un his arm last week 
I'hursday e\'enmg fur " duulile at the Pert'y Jones Husp1tul tJt 
l.Jirthday party for Nurine Gull anu Battle Crec•k. His p:irents \'1s11<·d 
Janice Root. Each girl recei\·cd him last Saturday. 
se\'eral gill> and the group enjoyed Edwrn Wedtei· of Clmtutl\'1llc· 
games and refreshments. Lett last Tuesday for southern 

The memliers uf the O.lJ.O. Club Tc·xus tu spend the wmter with 
~athered at the Cummumty Ac- !\Ir. and l\Trs. Elisha Stewart. 
ti\'ities Bulldmg last Thursday af- !\Irs. Da\'ld !\lehlberg and son. 
ternuon with dinner puil lunchc' Oa\'id Ell1ott, returned lioml' let.'\ 
,rnd 'Pl'llt the d:iy cleaning the Sunr!t1y Ir um Punt1ac G«lll'red 
kitchens lll that 1Ju1ldrng. Ellough I [ospitrd when• tlH' l.JalJy was Lorn 
time from work was t:.iken off tu on S<']Jll'mber :2 I. 

Phone On Wheels 
Is Latest Gadget 

The lt:l(•ph(irH: t)ll \\.'hec.•ls is ~1 

r·cal1ty 1n DC'lrn1t today with in
dications th:Jt by next year it will 
be commonplace on major high
ways in southpt·n !\1il'higan. 

D;,shlJut1rd telc·phon<: s er,. f cc 
\\'dS inaugurakd at Detruit Satur
d;,y \l'tl(·!l till' :\l1clllg<rn Bc·ll TelL•
µl!une Curnpany ga\·c a demon
str~i.tJ(JJl tJf It~; nl'\V c,peration.s be
fure <iutomul.ide m~nufdcturers. 

prestent l\lrs. Agnes Fl1t'kll1gl'r with Thu Adult Biliil' Cl;rss of till• 
;e\'er:il gifts fur the new puppy l'ommun1ty Sunday Sehoul will 
winch she ll'Cl·ntly opened her meet for tlw regular monthly 
home to. flible study and business mectmg :\l1chigr.Jt1 Public Se1·\·1ce cummis-

Jamp::; Sutton II, Jack S:1yluI, Tut>~d~iy l'\·ening, 8:00, :1t the hon1e ~1on£'rs dnd l'ng1neer!:>, ne\vspoper 
Jumes Fosd:ck, and Don Smith ,,f :\lr. :ind :\lrs John l\111lc·r" The r·c·purlers. :rnd radio m(•n. 
.rre ultendlllg :\11d11g;in Central 1·c•fresl1rnent C't;mmitlt'e rni ludt'> Tlrnmas N. L;1cy. :\lichigr:m Bell 

presidl'nt, t'('\'<:'aled the company 
"'ill :rpply nl'xt yciJr tu thr· Federal 
ComnH1n1c;:1t1ons Commission' fCJr 
µerm1ss10n to operate simil<1r scr
\ rl'e at L:insing, Gr<ind Rapids. 
J<1ck.s<,n. Port Huron, Flint, and 
the Krd:imcizoo-Battle Creek, and 

College uf Educullon <1t :\lount :\lrs. Lawrl·nce Gir!dmgs, 1\lrs. 
Plec.sant. Jim Fc,,;drck spent the C'h;,,·[ps :\t:.xwl•ll and :\Trs. Enwst 
weekend tit horn" with hio µan:rrts. Ste\'C'tls. Hull call will bt· t1!1'\\t•n•d 
\\'e understand thilt he had LJ fuu1· by a \"l'rsl: of ~criptun_' including 
mile hike tu the airport. :\Liybtc the word "Glory"'. 
he had lietter luck un his return The :\Ioms will meet r:d the 
trip. hume uf :\lrs. Willirm1 Hunt \\"prJ-

1\lr. and :\lrs .. fumes Lynch re- ncsd;ry etft<,rnoun. z 00. All ffil"m- llt1y C'1ty-Sagrnaw arens. 
turned hume t1n S<iturd:ry frurn J lwrs ;11·1· urgPd tu :ittend. At first, the add1Uun:il radio-

wcek"s honcymuon in Chicago. :\Jr. :1nd :\lrs. Russl'll \\'t•il are 
The eighth gr;ide d:iss ui the: buildmg a nice l:irge ht>mP 011 

1·i!l<ige school etlJuyecl a werncr Cuiliunl Street j110t off the \\'ii
roust at the hun1e tJf Sue nr~H"L' i1ams Lake Rc1;1d ne;ir the Airp,1rt 

tt·lephune ~tutiuns at those p<Jint:
v:ill pr(ll."Jde ser\·ice to the im
mediate areas. I .. c1ter. a.lung \Vith 
;,in(Jther station to be installed at 

~ 81RTh'OAY.5 g~ 
~ WEv.;J/NG.5 

/t.LNt:SS 

~ (j!f'"T CAROS 

TH'ANK YOU e:~ 
',,/-

Tl?AVfL 

81/?THS 

1"01? cVE!?Y Pll/?P05E 

ro ,!3/f'/T ALL TASTES 

~PMC4~~ 
Yc?Plit Wet.CO/He 

TO COME 11\f AIYO 

LOG CABIN 
STORE 

IN WATERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

! 

Friday e\'ening. Hn;1rJ. Dc·tr.,1t, "ill become links In ;, 
gc.·nt•J'i.d n1i ·bile ::-('l"\'H'C t"J\·er all im
purtdnt h1;.:h\\·c1y~ 111 the southern 
i1~1rt 11f till' st.itl'. l"it1n-1;..t1t.·ly, they 
v.:ill furn1 tJ~trt CJf <.t n:.1t1011\Vide 

l\lrs. Alt<>n GolJ l•ntcrt;nnPd he1 2\lrs. An11:i Clt'ff c:tlll'd e1t th(' 
Sund~iy Schuul C"L.1s:-; in the par-lrir~. IH 1mt> uf hC"r uncle itIHl t.iunt. J\.11. 
l!f tLc• Community Church 2\luncl.1y I and :\f~·s E. D. Spt•<>lll'L !:1st Thurs
C\l'lllng \\'1th a ll1rtnci:ly pt:1rty fur· dt1y .. 11rs. Cle!! 1s n·turn111g tu 

ti~ iij r!1 l'l!1 'IJ :f i 
.Joyce l\1n1nH·ntC'r dlld X il n L' y Fl(1r1d:1 ~1ftt•r hd\·:n~ sppnt the nliillilP IH''"'.111 k. 
Brnwn About ;i riuzen girls :it- summer in New Yurk Stall• :\loiJilc "'n·1ce l'rErblc:s m1Jtur 

in Sick-room Needs 
AU this Week! 

tended the party and ·l"I1Joj'ed _ ·-~ ·- ,-(·lllelt.• u~er'."> tu maku ~ind rPccl\·e 

gan1es and rcfreshmt1 nts. Tfa· hl1Il- Community 
Activities 

(IJ't.TS I"l.'t('i\·ed llll't.' gJft,::;. 
:\Ir. ,,nd :\Trs. c;L,,rge Att\\.1ter 

;ind d11ldt'l'l1 ernd \!rs Elizabeth 
Att\\'~tter sppnt la.st Scrnd .. v ;1t 
Suuth Lyurb 'isit1ng 1\!1s. G~urgc 
Attw:it<.·r·, p:1ru1ts. !\Jr. c,nd !\1rs. 
R11d11cy Kc:i:nl'cy. :\Ir. K<·nnPdy 
cr:im0 b:ick t" the Attwatci iwm" 
on Sund:1y ~111d n.•turned tu Suuth 
Ly;(lnS un Tuvsd~1y. 

L1br:1ry ,;,1111 
c\·cn i ng. 

Commun1:y I1:1rty at k 30 Fr1d~1y 
C\'t•n;ng. 

Lut ht' Lin lrL:: t rttctii in Cl{1:-::-i at 
~~ :111 S:it t:: d:.J.v ITHJrn~ng 

L:brary tiJJL·r~ Lit 9 OfJ S~tll~rci.iy 

Bl•rry Burt. y()un.L?;er sc1n (If :\Ir P\ t'r11n~ 
·,nd :\lr' rfow,1rci Hurt. returned \l10d1·rn t1nd t>ld 
~11 hi:-: l111ml· ,, 11 \\"L•dnP:-..,J:iy ;iflt·r 'bvt\'.'t•en 9·oo <ind 

t1m0 cLd1c,ng 
l lllJ Sa:urday 

h;1\·1r1~ lw1..·n tt r1l1:i1..'11~ dt Sl. .Jo~cµh (".·en1ng. 
ll1i~1)1t~d J11r ~1 Wt't"k. B<•:-rv h~trl ;111 

1 Cathnl1c ::\l~t~:-; <d I! 1 G Sunday 
·mvn.!t'lll'_\' dppend1\: 11pt•r.<Jtit1n. I nHlrning.. . . I 

Mrs. Rnse C'rii\1·}pv ht1s n·tu!·rwd . Luther.111 Sund:iy Sdw"I at 9:45 
~«• hpr illln1(' :n L111;~ I~LHid. Nt.·\1.:. ~und~ty n1,,n:1ng 
Y11rk ;if1n h;i\ in" 'IH.'tlt tl11• 'urn- i LuthPr;in ·'''r\ ",,, at 11 till Sun-
mer here \\'1th hL'r ~i:--tL•r-. ~Jr:>. ,J.1y m11ruing. 
.J11hn B1izt•k Jr P;1111l'i.,P 11)1 l'l)tiji:t'." tlt K:OO 

I :\I· ,ncL1y t'\ ('n1ng 
J,,h~) Bn/t'k .l!· rt·l\ll'flP•! Li•n11 ·: \\'dte:·f11!·ci-l>r~ivtnn H1)L1ry 

:\1,1n(L1:v ;1ftpr·n1)(1n 1r(ln1 ~wo: c;ub Tusc.·d<iy nliPn -
'.\'l'('k:--:: tH1...:1n( 1

'-:-. tnp in :\'t".'.' .Tf.:'l"'-l'Y I I • 1 .ir:1ry tipl·n ;ct -: 1:-1 Ti1 ... cd.iy 
<tlld pLi11:-- tu n·~UIIl :lH'IT tl11'- .('\t'll:ng. 

\\·t·L·kl'IHi fu:· t\1,·1, 1ir 1l\lf..'t' n1"l't' Biiy Sc(i~.t !1':.l't•:.ng .it-; 15 Tue:-:-
\\"£•c•k;-;. i day t•\'t•n111~. 

.J1,h11 f1t 11.<·k III 1 ~ 11 'J\I.. ;,ttt~ricl:n~~ 1 ~\nriu.11 n1Pt..·l,nL! (1f Ch: : . ..:t L11th-
----·-----· ·-· - l'r•tn Cilurl-~1 Tul'~day e\·en1ng, 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 
• 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

8 :fJO. 
L«cil<'> AC1xil1ary meeting r•f 

Amencrin I,-er;111n PDst 431 Tucs
dcty l'\'l'tllng al 8:00. 

L1brt1ry work Pl'rirJCl bC'twecn 
I IHI :ind 4 00 W<·drlf'sd;1y aftPr
nrnin 

Yo1Jth gt1thPring" lwl\\'l'tl ~ 311 
.ind 111:}11 WC'dncsdt1y e,·,.n1ng . 

'.\Tembersh1p at H 00 Ttrnrsrl:ry 
('\'('llJI1g 

All membl't'' of C'hr;'t Lutlwr:in 
Ch11rd1 tll'l' url'.erl to ;1(\('tld the 
:1nnt1;il mpeiing on Tup:-:;cJ;:1y ;it B:OO. 
A year book bus been made up and 

(2) Only - LAWN MOWERS, $27.50 
(2) Only - 6 ftn STEP LADDERS $5.00 
"PRESTO" Pressure Cookers, $12.95 
BROOM RAKES - 59c - $1.59 - $1.98 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
(1) Only - Remington .22 Rifle, $15.00 

(Single Shot) 

"KERR" CAPS AND LIDS 

Holmes Hardware 
5845 Dixie Highway Waterford. Michigan 

One Block North of Stop Light 

, 
I Stewart-Warner South Wind 

: How's Your GAS HEATER : 
: Cooling System? $29.75 Ins~~~:uon : 
I I 

: Let us install Limited Quantity : 

: New Hose ARVIN HOT WATER : 

: Thermostats HEATERS : 
, for Ford only 1 

: Heater Hose $32.95 : 
I I 
1 Installed with Defroster 1 
I I 

' I I I 

~ LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE ~ 
: CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD : , , 
: PHONE 3-2901 : 
' ' . . 
··----------~-----,---·····---·-······-·--··-····· 

80/ 
/20 

Collision Insurance 
Still Available 

• 
Pontiac Area Office 
71 B Rfker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

Matthew Blezinski 
4539 Thirza Ct. Drayton Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford 
Phonp Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert Gafi, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive. Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0H2 

rake aJv.inia~e of lhn na· 
(H).llal event ro make 'iurr:: 
}OUr home I) fl10P«.'.'ri)" pre.: 
P.tted for sickneH-be/v'" 

L I cmergency5(r1he'!i' All >ic.k· 
YSO room needs at subHJnt 1.d 

~~~ ... ~ 
2~~~. lf), : ~ • 

_2l_c __ ~_V_4..<?/''~ 
Let Soda Grill f _"-·.......__/ 

Fill Your Drug St>t'ds ~ 

PHOTO FI:'.'4ISHI:\'G 

48-Hour Ser\'icc> 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 
Kenneth Watson, Prop . 

Complete Fountain Service 
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

SERVICE 

for every 

member of 

the family 

A friendly bank that provides 

a safe and convenient place for 

Dad, Mother and the young

sters to keep their money. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

BORROW HERE • • • INSURE LOCALLY 

ROSS CLEANERS 
167 SOUTH STREET 

ORTONVILLE 
Phone 68 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 
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Recent Amendments 
To Social Security 
Explained by Official 

Ex-Gls Make Good 1 
moist in a producer. Is puckered 

good layer but is thick and under
laid with fat in a "boarder". and dry in a nun-layer. 

\THE HILLTOPPER\ 
ment. The election results sur
prisingly enough gave a majority 
to the junior candidates. The 
council's officers for the year are: 
president, Harold Smith; business 
manager, Bill Ludwig; boys' com
missioner of b u i l d i n g s and 
grounds, Orval Marlowe; boys' 
commissioner of activities, Charles 
McGee; girls' commissioner of 
buildings and grounds, Shirley 
Burns; girls' commissioner of ac
tivities, Marilyn Kennedy. Stu
dent council meetings are sched
uled for Wednesday noons al 12:30. 

was left in the larger section su 
this room may still be used for 
assemblies. The l!lc wall is to be 
plastered soon. 

• • • 
GRADE SIDE HAS 
NEW "TRAFFIC SIGNS" 

You don't have to bave a car 
to learn traffic rules, at least nol 
over un the grude side. When you 
come tu visit, nollce the traffic 
signs in the halls. At the top of 
the stairs "Slow Curve", half way 
up the stairs "Hill, Nu Passing" 
and al an end hull "Busy Corner, 
Slow". These are all neatly made 
by stencil and encourage good 
"driving" habits. 

Rex A. C. Atwood, manager of 
the Pontiac Social Security office 
which serves residents of this 
community, called Tuesday of thi£ 
week to explain the recent Social 
Security amendments. 

As Park Managers I Pubic Bones-are thin, pliable 
. ;rnd well spreud ll1 u layer but :1rP 

Ex-servicemen who went di- blunt, rigid und close togt>\lit'i· lfi 
rectly .from the army and navy a non-producer. 
to the Job of managing state parks Abdomen_ is expanded, suit 

and pliable in laying hens. In non
layers it is contracted, hard and 
fleshy. 

have made good, as letters from 
the customers-the park campers 
and visiters-continue to demon
strate, now that vacationers are 
home again and grateful enough 
for their summer's pleasant mem
ories to write and tell about it. 

W'1r A"ets Administration h:is 

mure th'111 a billion d1illars worth 
ur radio, telephune and other elect

trunils equipment lo sell. Experts 

in the industry are assisting WAA 
in setting up il nation-wide sales 
program. 

SERVICE SQUAD before classes pass and direct 
GOES INTO ACTION 7 traffic at congested areas. The old Skin-is soft and loose rn a 

Detroit isn't the only place with "put your head down and charge" 
tr~ff1c troubles. In order to avuid technique has disappeared from 
tr<1fflc congestion a service squad the halls. 
has been put into action. Capt,;in I • • • 

Atwood said the amendments 
were of vital importance to the 
survivors of veterans whose death 
occured after ct ischarge from the 
nrmed forces. He emphasized that 
the provisions do not apply to 
veterans \vbu dies in the services. 
Nor, can payments be made under 
the ne\v provisions if a survivor 
of the deceased veteran is reeeiv-

The conservation department's 
parks and recreation division ts 
getting more "bouquets" by mail 
than ll1 many a year, and refer
ences to the young ex-GI park I 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND W~G DISTANCE MOVING 

Barbara Rioux, Lieutenant Mary STl'DENT COUNCIL 
Lee Volberdmg, Donna Beals, LAYS DOWN THE LAW GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Pauline Baker, Shirley Crosby, I Party politics, campaign speech
Marie Bennett, Iris Greenwood,\ es, and chalked up sidewalks are 
l\'Iarv Brooks. Geraldine Fuller,\ at ;m end and the school student 
:rnd Phyllis Marks make their ap-1 council has taken over its dutie:; 
pearance in the halls one minute of running the student go\'ern-

• * 
CLARKSTON. WOLVES 
TO MEET LOG CABIN TODAY 

For its second game of the sea
:;on the Clarkston Wolves will 
meet Log Cabin there today. "Doc" 
Thayer would make no predictions 
on the game other than to state 
that Log Cabin is known for its 
big teams. There is a possibility 
that Gene Greathouse, out of the 
first gume because uf injuries 
from prac·tice, may play. Gene was 
one of the better prospects among 
the new men this year until his 
accident. This coming Wednesday 
Clarkston will play its first home 
game. Auburn Heights will be the 

* • • 
MRS. VLIET TO ATTEND 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 

Mrs. Vliet will represent Clarks
ton at the Teachers' Institute by ing 8_ pension from the Veterans' 

9 Orchard Lake Ave. 
Phone 2-9'.!41 

managers are frequent in the •-------------------------------

betters. 
Fishing and swimming most of 

the letter-wnters take fur grnntcd. 
and choose instead to men\lon 
shade a\ ailable in the camp
grounds, the convenience of camp
ing with small children where 
pluyground equipment is prO\·ided, 
courteous park attendants. and 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

' 

Registration Notice 
FOR THE COMING 

GENERAL ELECTION 
TO BE HELD 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1946 
IN 

Independence Township 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Independ
ence, Oakland County. State of Michigan. 

NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1n conformity with the "Mich
igan Election Law." that on and after May 1. 1946, J, the under
signed Clerk. will, ur,on any day. except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, the day of :my regular or special election ur primary 
eleclion. rece1\·t_· fur registration the name uf any legal '\'Oler 
in said Tuwnsh1p who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY fur 
such registr,itiun. Pro\·ided. howe\·er, that I can receive no 
names for registratllm during the time inter\·ening between the 
TwC'ntieth d<ly beforl· ill1Y regular. special or offieial primary 
lection and the day uf such election 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES that I will be at the following 

places on 

Sept. 24-26-28. and Oct. 1-3-5-8-10-12-15. 1946, at Inde
pendence Township Hall. Clarkston 

And at my homc any day except Sundays and Legal 
Holidays 

AND ON 

Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1946 - Last Day 
The Twentieth day preceding said Election 

As prnvided by Sec. 3, Chapter 3, Part TI, P. A. 306, 1929 and 
Sec. 1. Chapter 3, Part ll, P. A. 1939. Act 31, P. A. 1941, Act 
291, P .. .\. 1945, and Act G, P.A. 1946 (Extra Session). 

AT INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
HALL, CLARKSTON 

Frorn H lJ't·l11L·k a. m. until 8 o'C'luck p m. nn euch said day for 
the purpose of RE\"IEWJ:--;G tlw HEGISTH:\TI<l>I anri HFG
ISTr:KI:\"G such of the qual1f1ed clccturs rn said C1ly, \'illage 
or Townships 'is SHALL PHOPEHL Y «pµly tlwrPof 

The n~mc <>f no person .but an ACT\; AL HESIDE:--;T of the 
prec1nct Lit th(\ time 1if reg1:-.tr<.1llun. and entitled under the con
stitution, if rem11i11:ng .'uch resident, tu \"<>\eat the next election, 
sh<ill be entered 1n the Rc'gistration Record. 

Harold J. Doebler, 
Independence 

Township Clerk 

being the principal speaker at the 

1 

Admmistrat10n. Pa Y men ls re
Later Elementary sectwnal meet- ceived frum National Life Insur
ing which will be held in thl' WW.I ance are. not a pen.s10n and have 
stud10 of the llctruit Nc·w;.; Friday, no bearing on eligibiltty. l"ay
Oct. 11, al 9::JO. lkr ~pc•f'<'li i;.; mc~1ts under the establ1she_d pro
entitled '"Spellmg in the Elemc•n- vis1uns of the Suc1al Secunly Act 
tary Program". are not . drnngcd. 

general cleaniness. Orchard Beach, 
Gogebic Lake and Otsego Lake 
state parks u r e amDng those 
srngled out for special mentiun. 

• * He pornted out that survivors uf 

DEBATE TEA'.\-1 REVJ"VED 'e\Nan;.; whose death occurred be-
AT CLARKSTON HIGH fore August 10, 1946, must file 

adversary. 
• • • 

SENIOR DANCE TONIGHT 
AT SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 

\ The senior class will start off 
the school dances tonight with 

\

their "kick-off" to be glven in 
the gym starting at nine and last
ing until twelve. The class has en
gaged Spike Masters and his band 
for the occasion_ Ad\'ance tickets 
may be bought from any member 
o( the senior class al the sume rate 
as lust year. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. 

- • * • 
:SEW ROOM CREATED 
TO RELIEVE CROWDING 

Because the high school has out
grown its space, a new room has 
been fixed up. The old English 
room with its space for a class of 
over a hundred has been cut to 
house classes of sixty and forty. 
He<itrng and ventilation proved no 
problem since the partition le•n·es 
a rndwtor and cold air shaft and 
door m the smaller room. The stage 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

NO TRIP CHARGE 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

• INTER-LAKES 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Headquarters nt 
Bnnker's Plumbing Shop 

4686 Dixie Highway 
Phont' Pontiac 3-2121 days or 

Pontiac 3-1546 evenings 

1 DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 

6380 Pine Knob Road 
CLARKSTON 

Fur the first time in muny years. claims before February 10, 1947. 
Clarkston High Sdrnol will ha\'l' to permit relroaetive p0yments to 
l\ school dcbatL' team. The school the month of death. Any person 
will compete with schoob 111 the who bPlie\·cs that these pro\·isions 
surrounding \l'rrit"ry. '.\kmli<'r' <Ji may ;1ffect him should write or 
this year·s squiid drt" Pal A. W:it- call at once for further informa-

son, Barbara HilJUX. Gn1cie ()~- tion 
w,;ld, Ken Hemp:-\L«Hl, ll:in'<'Y Atwood \\·arnPd that payments 
Beach and De:<ll Viin camp. Tlw <JrP not automatic. A d:iim for 
subiccl for dvbatt• th"; yc'iir " them must be filed with the 
"Resolved. that tlw l'nitc•d States Soc 1 al Security Admimstration. 
Government should [u,·illsh ri·ep Ile <id\"ISCd illlY SUl"\'l\"Or of '1 \'('\

medical sen·in· fc1r all c:ti1cn., ;it eran of World War II. whuse death 
public expense ... !\Jr. HidglL·Y ha,; ocetll"ed aftL·i- discharge. tu contact 
taken chargP o[ tliiS <lltl\·it.y. tlw Social Scninty Ofricc m Pon-

tiac if thl'Y are 111,t ;tlrcatiy receiv-• 
ATTE:-iDA'.'iCE 

The attendanCL' n·c"rd fnr tlH' 
high school this f1rst fc>ur WL'Pk 
period has been \cry high The 
record by cl~isses is ~1s folln\vs· 
t welflh. 98.~ r; · pk\ enth. D8. I'; : 
tenth. 97.5'; , ninth. 94.9'; : eig1,th. 
97.H'.·; Dnd sevL\ntll. ggc;. 

Old Hunting Rules 
Are Still in Force 

ing a pen~ion frurn the \'eterans' 

Ar!m1n1,;trat1on. 
Atwoud explained that "Sucial 

~eL·ur1ty Admini~tration" \1.·as a 
new name fur the Soci;d Security 
Board. It does not affect in any 
way the services rL·ndered by the 
local office. 

l,EGION APPOINTS TWO 
STATE OFFICERS 

There has been 1ust the usual 
number of complaints. The parks 
division welcomes these also, to 
speed correctiun of unsatisfactory I 

conditions. 

Culling Chickens 
Pays Big Dividends 

Market the culls and feed the 
pullets better. That's sound advice 
to poultry flock owners from Karl 
D. Bailey, county agricultural 
agent. Feed is not ge\lng mwT 
plentiful and less expenstve, ;ind\ 
winter is no time to keep nun
pruducing hens. 

Wlwther your flock consists uf 
a dozen or two hens to pruJuc<' 
eggs fur your personal use, ur C()m

merciul flock, it does nut pay tu 
keep "boarders". 

When new grain is harvested. 
it should be fed to poultry grad
ually to avuiri upsettrng of birds. 
Gl\·e a sm;;ll amount of the ni'W 
grarn with other grain thut is 

being fed. Wc;tch the birds "nd if 
no digestive or other trouble 
shows up, gradually increasc th(: 

this season. but the old rules are new grain. 
all ll1 furce. an<l enforced. Aml'!'i«<'11 Legion. !le named Lisle The county agent says many 

Two major appo111tm»nL; were 
;:1nr:.uunl·ed Uus \l.,:eek by Earl F 
Gun:'chu\v tJf S~g1n<r,. .. :, recl•ntly 
Pkl'll'd st:it(• cummcindl'r of the 

There are no nc\\.' rules nn 
firearms fnr hunters to o\.Jsen'L' 

For waterf"wl only ohotguib H. Alexander t>f Plymouth. t" 
may be used. ,,f 

10 
g:iugc or qHTccd him,elf as st:ite "djut<lnl flock owners find it d~fficult tu 

S
maller bore. and thl\.' ma.v nut and welfare (Jfficer. and chose tell a good hen frnm a poor onP--

1) 
·1 ' c·- · f Il t ·1 or a producer from '' non-pro-

h'
·i··e '

1 
"'~lj):\(0 it).' Of m{lre than three (iLJg ~!'.-\ /"\. 

1 rah:.J.m (I - t.: rOJ ' (1$ • u ' - · 

1 
! ducer. He offers this ach-ice: 

Alexander has s c r ,. e d the Comb-is l:1rge, bright rPd and shells in barre·] and magazine JUC ge ac vocate . 
\\.'here plugs a1 e neccs:.a ry tu re- 1 · d J l ll d 1 duce capacity tn threC'. '..ht• on('- Legion in l11s prcspnt c;ipacity g ossy in a pro ucer. s cu . · ry. 

,incf' February 15, 1\14'.'. while shri\'cled and scaly in :i non-layer. I 
piece wood or metal filler must F · b · h d · 1 Graham. Lt \v-cll kno\vn ~1tturnPy. ace-is ng t re in a ayer r 

be incapable of remmal thruugh t h 11 · i::-. a lurmt_'I J',lllge ;1d\·c,L·atc f\f the )Ut as a ye O\\' tint 1n ~1 1 

the loading end. Delruit Districts Ass<ociation of .. boarder". 
the American Legion. Vent--i;.; enlarged. 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant &nd Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 

Drayton Plains, Mich_ 

Se\·cr<-Il pre~~ di~p.at(·hes con
Cl'rn1ng Gunsl·ho\\.·:--. (•)pct :nn a:-; 
state comm~11Hler ~t;ltt·d :h;it t:t' 
Sl'r\·1_\d \\·ith io-;-th Eng1nl~l:rs uur-
1ng \\'urld \V~tr I Thi~ is incor
rect. as hP \\·us a rnembL·r of the 
Ordnance Corps. 

:..IinnesoL1 thi~ yc-ar has a sL.1te
\\"ide one-dl'cr 1~1\\', perm1tt1ng 

j k11\ing (1f rine <leer of any sex or 
age un each l 1censc. In the state"s 

i "'u\)iprn zone lrnnters are limiterl 
·to shotguns with s111gle slug 0nly 
1 ur l•11\V and arro\V. 

----- ---- --~~---~- -----

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

' smDuth ;ind I 

ESTABLISHED 19H 

Office, Clark!>ton State Bank CLARKSTO:-i, MICHIGAN 

PhonP' 5051. Z50l, 4881 

Plates 25c up 

Casserole 49c up 
Guarantel'd against 2 

years breakage. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set 

Choice decorated tumblers 

$1.00 up 

Sc up 
$198. Dinner sets 32 pc. 

Teapots 
Novelty Planters 

$4.95 to 
69c to $1.95 

19c up 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. 25c per gal. 

$1.49 to $7.95 Water Sets 

Juice Sets 

Rabbit Feeders 
China cups and 

Book ends 

Fl<Jwer pots 

Hanging baskets 

$1.29 to $2.50 
20c up 

39c to $2.95 

$1.00 up 
saucers ea. 

35c to $10.00 each 

55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p, m. every day including Sunda~'. 
Phone Pont. 3-1894 5281 Dixie Highway 

------------- ------ ---

,~~~~~~~~~~-~-_111111 __ llllll_llll ___ ~_llll ___ 111111_1111111~--· __ '-_-______ ::::::::-_. ----_-_::::::::::::~~~ 
Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

.. 

Farm Editor Penetrates 
--·---·•-"·--..-~ .. 

SOVIET IRON CURTAIN 

A Series by 

JOHN STROHM 
Formerly of Prairie farmer 

To refute charges frequently made that American cor
respondents are not permitted to travel freely in Soviet 
Russia, John Strohm, now president of the American 
Agricultural Editors' Association, was given every oppor· 
tunity to report on conditions in cities, villages and fanna. 
He came back with a series of illustrated articles that are 
almost unique in Russia-American press experience be
cause he weni where he wished and wrote what be saw 
without being officially guided. 

Not only that but be took four cameras along. Other 
radio and news correspondents were amazed and envious. 
Now The News brings you views and new. of what lies 
behind the Soviet Iron Curtain I 

STARTING MONDAY IN 

The Detroit News 
THE HOME NKWSPAPRR 

LESLIE BOYNS .. 29 S. Holcomb, Phone 3566 

BOWSER INCINORS 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

* Medical ethics are not something unique 

and set apart, but simply a direct applica

tion of the Golden Rule. They provide :in 

honest answer to the question, "What is 

best for the patient?" As one physician put 

it, "I do for my patients what I would do for a mem· 

ber .of my own family.'~ 

As pharmacists, we adhere to the same code. The 

quality of our medicines and service is the best it is 

possible to give. You, the patient, are our first concern. 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 
E.G. GREER, Prop. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Fl • • E 
Help 
the 

by 

Your 

of Toll 
Fires in 

Each Year. 

Fire Fighters Stop 
Life and Property 

Your Community 

Taken 

The great majority of fires are started by "accident," 

caused by careless smoking, untended children, lack of 

caution in using combustible fluids and similar negli

gence. A thousand times you may escape being burned 

but there's sure to come the one time when carelessness 

results in tragedy. Don't take chances. Safeguard your

self, your family and your commun•ty ... practice fire 

prevention every day ... all year round. 

This Advertisement published by Consumers Power Company 
in co-operation with your local fire deportment tor National 
Fire Prevention Week--October 6th to 12th. 
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Contagious Diseases 
Are Still a Problem 
For the Teacher 

three steps should be followed in 
handling suspected cases of com
municable disease in the school: 
1-The teacher shall exclude from 
school any child suspected of hav
ing a communicable disease. 
2-The name and address of this 
child shall be reported to the local 
health officer. 3-The child's re
admission to school shall be ar
ranged with the health officer. 

corner of the room with a screen,\ cycles are invited to send in wing 
the bulletin states. She should then and tail feathers of birds they 
see that he gets home safely and I shoot lo G. A. Ammann of the 
that parents and health depart- department's game division. 
ment are notified. Though on 1 y 700 specimens 

Purebred Rams 
For Better Flocks 
Is Aim of Sheep Mer 

judged at the age of 15 weeks. 
From the top pen entered by I Legal Notices 

Tice, a dozen of the 15-week-old · 
broilers weighed a total uf 64 Edward Fallon, Attorney. Riker Bulld-
pounds, live weight. I ing, Po1nlac, Mich. 

true copy of this order be served 
published according to law. 

FRANKL. DO 

A TRUE COPY: 
LYNN D. ALLEN 

County Clerk. 

Clrcttt Ju 

RUTH E. WINDIATE 

The school's part in the com
munity's program for controlling 
communicable disease is the sub
ject of the Michigan Department 
of Health's new pamphlet, "Com
municable D is eases and the 
School". 

"Communicable Diseases and were sent in last season, these did 
the School" may be secured with- indicate the 1945 kill was not 
out charge from local health de- largely of old birds, as some hunt
partment of Health, Lansing 4. ers believed, and indicated also 

a scarcity uf adult females. With 

To improve Michigan's sheep 
quality th r o u g h better ram» 
Michigan State college and the 
Michigan Sheep Breeders' assuc1a
lion will hold a Ram Day at the 
college sheep bai' on October I. 

The U. S. Department of Agn- STATE OF MICHIGAN. m t0haekClainrCLld It 
Court fur the county of 

culture and major poultry organi- I Nu. D-17622 
zations of the United States are Mane H Anderson. plaintiff. vs 
spunsunng the contest nationally.: Wayland R. Anderson. ddendant. 
Finals will be held in 1948 when I ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

Deputy. 
Edward Fallon, 
Attorney for Plalntilf. 
Riker Building, 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Sept. 20-27; Oct. 4-11-18-25: 

Conservation Men 
Seek Information 
On Michigan Grouse 

broods uveraging only seven birds 
each in recent years and both 
sexes shut, the problems of popu
latwn trends and safe harvests are 
more difficult with grouse than 
pheasants, even aside from con

• • 1 At a session of said Court held in 
each competing state will enter 'the city uf Pontiac this 6th day or 
live and d1~essed chickens. · Augw;t, A. D., 1946 

Present: Honorable Frank L. Doty. 
l '1rcutt Judge Presiding. 

NATION LACKING IN 
,PUBLIC HEALTH lJNITS 

WATERFORD· 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
This p amp h 1 et answers the 

questions, "When and how should 
a teacher exclude a child for 
illness? What is the procedure for 
readmitting him'' Which diseases 
can be prevented by immuniza 
tion? 

The bulletin lists the following 
signs of illness that are considered 
reason for excluding a child from 
school: flushing or. paleness of 
skin, rash, fever, wGtery eyes, 
vomiting, sore throat or a persis
tent cuugh. When a pupil shows 
any of these signs, the teacher 
should first get him awGy from 
the other children, if only in a 

Bird hunters who would like s1deratiun of the mysterious cycles 
of abundance. 

Graydon Blank, extensiun spe
cialist in unimal husbandry, said 
the e\'ent would bring together the 
best rams available for private 
sale. It will not be an auction, but 
owners will place a price on their 
r:.ims, und buyers can select an 
animal of their liking II1 qu<.1lity 
and price. 

Uµon reading the attached affidavit 
of facts, the Court being satisfied that 

, It cannol be a5certa1ned with cer
tainty in \\.'hat State or Country the 

Only 69 Michigan counties are 1 defendant reoades and the Court being 
l b 

· satbfH_·d th~t the last known address. 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville RQp.d 

According to state regulations 

to cooperate again with conserva
tion department game men in the 
search for some of the elusive 
fucts about grouse and their 

·--~~"4 
S~-Sted 9We4 ~ Ht<PZe r.tat«e 

LOW COST-Efficient designing and factory 

production methods make these steel 

"Quonsets" low in cost as well as low 

in maintenance. 

FIRE·SAFETY-Framed with Stran-Steel and 

covered with steel, the "Quonscts" pro

vide a maximum degree o[ fire-safety ... 

safeguard profits and property. 

FREEDOM FROM SAG, WARP, ROT- Sturdy, dura

ble Stran-Stccl arch-rib construction is 

proof against wind, weather and deterio

ration. It saves you upkeep money every 

year. 

SIMPLE, SPEEDY ERECTION-Stran-Stccl con-

struction is the simplest, easiest 

dcvclopec.I, because you nail the 

steel covering directly to the 

Stran-Steel framing members. 

The patentee.! nailing groan'! 

clenches the nail in a grip of 

steel, securely, permanently. 

ever 

ADAPTABILITY-The simplicity of the 

Stran-Steel framing system permits vari

ations in length and in the arrangement 

of windows and doors. Easy to extend 

huilding to any length if required. Clear

span interior makes building adaptable to 

almost any use. 

LIGHTNIN6·SAFETY-Likc all steel buildings, 

the "Quonsets" feature lightning-safety as 

an inherent characteristic. 

UNIFORM QUALITY-Because these "Quonset' 

buildings arc framed with Stran-Steel 

and covered "~·ith steel, there is no vari

ation in quality or sectional strength ... 

no dependence on factors of "growth," 

"seasoning," "grccnnc~s." 

Let's talk over your farm 

building needs :'>:O\Y. Drop 

in today and find out how a 

"Quonset" can be fitted to 

your requirements. 

.. Quonset" buildln2s and Stran-Steel !ramln~ are products of Great Lakes Steel Corporation, a umt of Natklnal Steel Corporation 

WILSON-CRISSMAN COMPANY 

C'o"peruting hunters can enclose 
the outer part of each wing, in
cluding the nine ur ten large 
outer flight feathprs, and the tail 
feathers attached tu the tail bone 
111 u sci;>erate envelope for each 
bird. Enn~lupes should be marked 
with the hunter's name and ad
dress. the county und date uf the 
kill. and sc•nt to Lansing or the 
nPc11est district game supervisor. 

protedcc y loeul public healtlh , of the Defendant is Blissfield, Mich-
units. igan. 

The Ram Day will begin at 2 
p. m. This e\'ent will rl'placc the 
former "ram truck"' plan, in which 
a truck mm·ed about \he state with 
buyers purch1'sing ;uid 'c·lling at 
different locali\les. 

Maryland , Rhod<:' Island and IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant 
A 

, cause his appearance tu be entered in 
labama are the only stales with i the above en\itled cause within three 

local public hen 1th organizations, munths from the date hereto and that 
protecting :.ill of their C'itizens and 111 default thereof th_ot the bill of com: 

plaint f1!Pd by Pla1nt1ff be taken as 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

40,000,000 persons are now un- \confessed by him. 
guarded by sueh health centers. . IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a 

$100,000 Contracts 
To Improve Parks 

Though still prevented from be
g11111111g ;my new building con
strudi,,n, the consen·<Jt1on depart
nwn\'s p;irks di\·1siun has just 
sig1wd l'1>11tracts fr>r more than 
Slll0,11110 wurth of non - priorly 
\\·ork. n1o~tly earth-mn\·ing, :in 
two st:itc parks this fall. 

Blank points out that gt>od pure
bred ram.s consi:-;tently in1pruve 
the growth uniformity and quality 
of lhe lamb crop. Brl'l'clcrs who 
are luok111g for an upportumty tu 
obtain a purebred r;im should ;1t
tcnd this e\·ent. the li\·est1>ck spc
ciulist be! :e\'cs. 

Persons who cannot attend. but 
desire to pl~ll'l' ;:1n or~er fur an 
animal, may \\Tite the animal 1 
hu,;bandry departml'nt at the col- I 
lege, g!\·e full details as to the 
breed and quality wanted ;ind the 
approximate ;11nount they desire 
tu pay. 

Meatier Chickens 
Promised for Future 

Tile SGB.000 job in Rochestcr
l't iC'a ~t;itt> rt•cre~1t1on are~ in
c-lucles :i purk1ng lut for 630 cars. 
m•1ead<im surfacing of a third of 
a ml!C' of Pntr<1nL'l~ road, laying 
nC'" rly u milc> r>f dra111age line, and 
mcik 1ng " '.'ti.500 cubic yard fill 
fqr a picnic site and play area on Fir~t-year result.-.: in the threc-
low ri\·pr-bottom land. year program tu de\ clop " i 

At Lakcp"rt st:itc p:.irk, near meatier, bruacler-breastNI chicken! 
Port Huron, a S~B.000 contract Ill M1chig:.in pruYcd encouraging, 
]lrtJ\ icks f<Jr clearing and grubbing J. '.\I. Moore, !\lich1g:,n St:ite rnl
,1 parking lot fur 1.000 cars, exca- lege poultry exten::-iun :-:pccia1i~t 
\'a\;ng and filling sume 15,600 reported this week. The contest, 
cubi~· y~ircb o( earth. Both con- inaugur;ited 1C1:-.t spring, i~ part of 
tr:irto shuidd be completed e:>rly a nation-wide campaign which 

next yc~ir. 

All $2.005 pctid for one wolf, 
1 fl ti cuv<>te.' :incl 28 bob ca ts pre-
0entC'd -for bounty in July was paid 
((1 trapper,; in the upper peninsula. 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

Sales & Service 
Phone Pontiac 

3-1423 

Waterford 
Mich. 

will net the w1m1u· <.> µrizc of 
$5,000. 

Lloyd Tice nf Bmrytun. !\Iich
igan, won the twu top prize posi
tions in the first ye:ir of the con
test. A It hough thl' crussbrccd 
Cornish and Leghmn <'ntry of 
!\1iehigan SU1\l' culkgc was .iudged 
at the top, this c;ntry did not 
compete fur pnll'S offered by the 
Michigan Allll·d Puultry lnd:;ot-

1 ries. The eollege entry was judged 
at 87 while T1cl,.s two bcirred r""k 
entries stood C:6.8 ;ind HG.5. H;tlph 
Bouse. Dyron Ccntl'r. placed next 
\V1th a scurc {1f XS . .l v.:ith his crus~ 
between Leghorn, \\.l\lte Rock and 

Corrnsh. 
Other wmncrs included: Arthur 

E. Drcikc. Sunfield: \\'cilt<:r Kyes. 
Bath: Charle, !Je],,m;ntcr, East 
Lansing; Isaac R. Hunter, Dowa
gic :md John Apsc·y. Recd City. 

Chicken" WL're drc,sed :inri 

-----------·- -

Till We Deliver Your New Ford~ .. 
We're doiog p\·l'rythi~ 
we can t() df'h" .. 't•r \'r;tH 

new Ford car. And .,;_ ht·n 
you do gt't it. yuu won't 
mind tht· wait . bPc;1ust· 

that nl'W F"rd "ill l"' 
packed with big ad-.""'' .. 
rnentH that put Ford ··11ut 
front"' 

Look forward t•, a 
choice of two gn·«t tn
gines, the 100 hor't'P"Wt·r 
Ford V-8 or th<> 91) }, .. r,.,.·
power Fu rd Six' ( Jrtlv 
Ford gives you tlu1t p11we-r 
choice! Count Lli tht· 

smooth comfort ,,f Ford 
''rest-ride" sprin~"' and 
big "armchair" se;, t,'. D:;;: 
pend on Ford "king-sizPd · 
brakes . . . biggest h\ · 
draulics in the lov. -pr1o" 
field, for sure, easy sr OJ•:
on any road' And y,,u·i1 
find a lul more big Ford 
advances, in the bargain' 

Let Us Protect Your Present 
Car with ,_..,,. 

A. ,"'i • ~ 
1; ·~~ ldJI ~>ii4'i..... ,;fl/ • 

U
NTIL your new Ford arrives, keep What's more, we're ready now to give 

yuur present car in tiptop shape you the fastest service in a long time. 
with Genuine Ford Service. After all. One-day service on everything except 
Ford Dealers know your Ford best. Our major overhauls. 

. mechanics are Ford-trained in factory So drive in at the Ford Service Sign 
for every service need. Come in regu-

service methods. We use special Ford larlv for lubrication ... check-ups ... 
service tools and t>rtUipment, and (;enu- · • 1 I t k ' ""-1 satL,; : ~-. ,e us eep your presen. 
ine Ford Parts ... the parts that are car on the job until H1e Ford in y(1ur 
made right-fit right-last longer. ~ future arrives! 

E. Fifth at Water St. ROCHESTER Phone 29021 fnefl'SI~ 
\~ _ in v~vr IV/tire·' 

Michigan Rangers 
FALL 

HORSE, ;SHOW 
AND ROUND-UP 

All Classes 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
,, 

OCTOBER 6, 1946 
FEATURING TIM DOOLITTLE AID HIS GAIG 

Twenty-eight Thrilling Events 

TAM ACRES, CRESCENT LAKE ROAD 
Off M-59, Rear of Waterford Township Hall 

ALSO DOOR~ PRIZE 

For fast, time-saving service 
direct to your favorite hunt
ing grounds, choose Grey
hound as your "sportsman's 
special:' You'll find Grey
hound's frequent schedules 
will give you extra shooting 
time in the field. 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

CLARKSTON DAIRY BAR 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
384 :'>I". Paddock Phone 2-2318 

Pontiac, Mich. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,--

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
Ford Sales and Service 

Phil Spitolny 's music 

is on& of America'& 

favor1te1 

EVERY SF'i DAY A•"l'ER'.'iOON 

AT 4:30 OVER WJR 

wlien 

PHIL SPITALNY conducu 

HIS •'A.lUOUS ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA 

and ~HORUS 

on the new 

ELECTRIC HOUR 

THE DETROIT EDISON CO. 



... 
October 4, 1946 

Drayton Plains violin a c comp an i e d by Miss I HOME EXTENSION GROUP 
Haeberle. MEETS AT APPLETON HOME 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

his experiences while confined in 
a Jap prison camp. 

H. Kadey of Flint will be the 
speaker. 
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~ PTA BANQUET Those working on committees The Drayton Ptlailt.nsth hohme ex-f Children of Mrs. Neva Trost's 
room will entertain. DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J. Sutton, Minister 

10 a. m.-Bible school. 

NEWS LINERS 
For Sa1e-Shelled popcorn, 20c 

per pound. C. J. Murton, 9075 Big 
Lake Rd., Clurkston. 6c2 

I 

HELD FRIDAY NIGHT N ·1 K' h . tens10n group me a e ome o 
were: M_rs: Peder e1 son, .1tc. en, · J h A leton at Lake Oak-

A banquet wus held in the 
school last Friday by the PT A 
honoring the teachers, their wives 
and h u s b a n d s and the school 
board. James DenHerder, princi
pal of the school, spoke on the 
course of studies, and Marshall 
Smith of the school board briefly 
outlined the school program for 
the coming year. 

Mrs. Wilham Groslme, D 1 n 1 n g Mrs. 0 n PP. 
room nd Mrs Nolan Brown land recently. Fifteen were present Church News a · ' and Mrs. William Sutliff of the 
Decoration. Lake Oakland group was guest of CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Miss Rosemond Haeberle played 
several piano selections. James 
Vandersall gave a selection on the 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 
All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

* * * 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Mens Club held their regular meet
ing Tuesday evening. Mrs. Emma 
Barnes and Mrs. Earl Card were 
in charge of the program and re
freshments. 

Mrs. Earl Paine left Tuseday 
morning to visit Mrs. Rhoda Ben
nett in East Pittsburg, for a week. 

The Ladies Aid of Drayton 
Plains met at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Wiliings on Wednesday. 
They are making cancer pads. 

Victory Mother's prayer group 
met at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Reams last· Thursday evening. 

LUMBER 
AND 

1 Building Supplies 
Miller & Beardslee 

Phone 2311 Clarkston 

THE CANTEEN 
WEST SIDE OF DIXIE 

Is Now Open 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Steaks and Chops 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES 

REED and HOVDEN FORSYTHE 
Proprietors 

KROGER BREAD'S SO 
SOFT TO THE TOUCH 

//f!JJffs~ 
Kroger's Chocolate 1' ut De\'ils Food 

LAYER CAKE ........... . • Ea. 57c 
Kroger's Hot Dat~d Spotlight 

COFFEE ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kent Farm Brand New Pack 

TOMATOES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Avondale Brand :Sew Pack 

GREEN PEAS .. ........... 
Avondale Brand New Pack 

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . 

No.2 
Can 

!lio. 2 
Can 

No.2 
Can 

RED GRAPES. 
CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS TOKA YS 

2 Lbs. l9c 
Florida Medium 817.e 

17c 

15~ 

15r 

GRAPEFRUIT e • • • • • • • • • • .3 for 25r 
ItalJan,BJue 

PRUNE PLUMS •••..•.... Half 3 4t. 
Bush!'! • l 

SKINLESS COLD WATER 

COD FILLETS 

NEW PACK 

SAUER 
KRAUT 

In Bulk 

Lb. JSc 

SUPER MARKETS 

the day. 
All future meetings will be held 

at the church from 11 a. m. till 
3 p. m. with a pot luck dinner 
esrved at noon. Next meeting will 
be Oct. 9 and the'" lesson will be 
"Make Motions Count''. A small 
fee is collected at each meeting 
to defray expenses of the group 

New officers will be elected in 
December to comply with the new 
ruling of the main office, of start
ing the club year with the new 
year. 

* * * 
The Blue Star Mothers held 

their regular meeting Thursday 
evening in the school auditorium. 

Mrs. Louis Burkenstock of Lake 
Oakland has returned to her home. 
She had been attending her broth
er, Garnet Worth, who passed 
away last week. 

Mrs. Vern Terry, Mrs. Frank 
Sutherland and Mrs. Earl Springer, 
attended the Pontiac school of in
struction on Tuesday. 

Oakland Lake extension group 
met at the home o.f Mrs. H. J. 
Prietz on Wednesday. A pot luck 
luncheon was served at noon. The 
lesson was "Make Motions Count ... 
Officers for the group are: chair
man, Mrs. H. J. Prietz; vice chair
man, Mrs. William Sutliff; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Ernest 
Blinkil; leaders, Mrs. Claude Car
ter and Mrs. William Sutliff. 

• 
DRAYTON PLAINS PTA 
WILL MEET OCT. 8 

The Drayton Plains PTA will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday Oct. 8 at 8 p. m. 

Fr. Donald Hes:;ler of Lake 
Orion will be guest speaker. He 
speaks with deep convictions or 

Bmco 
J~ 

Fire and Allied Lines 
Automobile 

Liability-Compensation 
Burglary-Plate Glass 

Fidelity and Surety Bonds 

Lee M. Clark 
Phone 3241 

38 N. Holcomb St. 
CLARKSTON 

The 
Clarkston Cafe 

Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Seal test Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk 
(All you want) 

Beer Wine 

Your host Bob Parker 

CHURCH 
Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister 
JO a. m.-Church school. 
11 a. m.-Morning worship. Ob

servance of World Wide Com
munion S'unday. Reception of 
members. Communion s e rm on: 
"Grace at the Table". 

7 p. m.-Youth Fellowship for 
all high school students. Leader 
for tonight, Pat Hoyt. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

10:00 a. m.-Sunday School, Jo-
seph Jencks, superintendent. . 

11 :00 a. m.-Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.~Young Peoples meet

ing. Two age groups. 
7 :30 p. m.-Evenmg worship. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school begins at 9:45 

with Victor Kutchins as superin
tendent of the senior department 
and Mrs. Roy Olson superintend
ent of the primary and beginner: 
departmPnt. There are classes for 
all ages. 

Church begins at 11 :00 with 
'.'v1rs. Martin Wagc·r at the piano. 
The Re\'. Philip A. Jordan will 
speak on "Christian Education" 
The baptism of Janet Terry and 
Edwin Lee Jacober will be in
cluded in the service. There will 
also be a brief installation service 
of the Sunday school staff. 

The board of administration will 
meet at the Joseph Ht>lman home 
at 8:00 Monday e\'!•nlng. 

Annual business meeting un 
Tuesday at 8 o'l'lock. 

Choir practice un Thursday at 

7::30 with I\Trs. I\lartin Wager :1c 
director. 

Cunf:rmation class meets 
9:30 Saturday mornings. 

7 
at 

There will be a commurnon ser
\·ice on October 13. 

WATERFORD CO;\IMVNITY 
CHURCH 

Wrig-ht VanPlew, Pastor 
S11t1day school begins at 10:00 

with Alton Goll as superintendent. 
'Nearly 200 children wert' pro
moted into new classes last Sun
dav. Thl're are classps for all ages. 

C'hurch begins nt I L45 and tlw 
Rev. Wright ·vanPlew \\'ill speak 
on "Christian Loyalty". Commun
ion will also be included in the 
service. 

Young peoples· meetings begin 
;it 6:15 w!th an in\'!tiltion extended 
to all the youth in the community. 

E\'!'ning ser\'ice begins at 7:30 
with the pastor speak ini:'. on "Nar
row Gal<>". Alton Goll leads 1he 
singspiration service. 

Adult Bible elass meets at tht 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John l\liller 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday. 

Weekly prayer meeting at 7:30 
\Vednesday e\·ening at ttw church. 

Choir practice at 8:30 Wednes
day evening. 

Annual honwcoming and R;illy 
Day is set for OctobC'l' - 1 :l with ~' 

full day's program. The Rev. P 

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 4¥2 Miles North of Waterford 

• We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Daily 12 to 8 P. M. Except Tuesdays 

Home Baked Hot Rolls With Sunday Dinners 
Turkey, Chicken, Ham, Fish, Steaks 

We Bake All Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes 
PARTIES INVITED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. McAboy 

Located on U. S. 10 at M-15 
Phone Clarkston 9151 

Clarkston 3808 

Sunday's Menu 
Roast Beef - Roast Pork 

Pork Chop~ 
T-Bone and Swiss Steaks 

• DINNERS, LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
WARD DUNSTON and RAYMOND JARVIS 

Managers 
Open from 8 to Midnight Weekdays and Sundays 

Closed All Day Mondays 

11 a. m. - Morning worship. 

Greeni11g 
piek U1em, 
containers. 
Clarkston. 

apples for sale-You 
$1.50 per bu., bring 
9662 Hadley Road, 

5c 

World Wide Communion at morn
ing hour. Want to find a good home for 

a nice, friendly, part Brindle dog, 
4 months old, child's pet. Phone 
Pontiac 3-1390. 5e 

ANTIQUES For Sale Detroit Jewell gas 

6:30 p. m. - Young people's 
prayer service. 

7:15 p. m.-Organ meditation. 
7 :30 p. m. - Evening worship. 
8:30 p. m.-Fellowship hour. 
7:30 p. m.-Wednesday evening 

prayer service. 
Mrs. Inez Croft, children's work

er and soloist. 

For Sale-Open mouth, mounted 
black bear rug. Shot and mounted 
last season. This rug is in good 
condition. Phone 3781, Clarkston. 

Furniture, glass and china. Spe- ,;tove, upright oven, perfect con
cial, two black walnut beds, very dition. Phone Clarkston 4566 or 
old. 11 First St., first residence L"all at 6595 Eastlawn after 6 P. M. 
off M-24, Oxford. Open evenings. 5c 

6c2 

For Sale-Rug, 9x12; all wool 
Wilton with pad; blue leaf pat
tern; used very little. 1344 Hadley 
Road, Ortonville. 5p 

The wives of Prince Mehou. One 
was a king's daughter, but the 
!Jrince alsu lhought highly of his 
other wife, who was only a little 
le:,s high-born. Read Charles Rob
bms' story of love thousands of 
years ago. ft appears in The Amer
ican Weekly, the magazine distri
buted with' next week's Chicago 
Sunday Herald-American. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dibble will 
open two weeks of special services 
starting October 6 and continuing 
until October 20. Message for Sun
day's service will be given by Mrs. 
Dibble. 

SASHABAW COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lawrence .J. Rowe, Pastor 

l\lanse: 6180 Maybee Road 
Phone 31-1528 

Services: 
10:00-Sunday school. 
1 l :00-Worship. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 
Airport and Pontiac Lake Rds. 

The Rev. Wright VunPlew will 
spe<.Jk <.Jt 9:00 a. m. 

Sunduy school begins at 1 O:Uu 
a. m. 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
10:30-Morning Worship 
11 :39-Sunday School, Lloyd 

Miller, superintendent 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

'Simmering' Food 
Prevents Toughness 

The modern cooking process 
lnes not cull for "boiling" protein 
foods-instead they are simmered. 
Th;1t, according to 1\Tary \Vood
ward, county home demonstration 
agent, is bc>cause eggs, ham and 
otlwr protein foods h;ive a ten
dency to become tough when 
cooked in the high heat required 
in boiling. Tests made by the nu
trition specialist of the U. S. de
partment of agricultu1·e show that 
simmering - cooking just below 
the boiling po111t-g1 \'es greater 
tenderness. 

E\'en the "boilmg" of coffee is 
no longer considered lhe best way 
to get the fmest brew. The perfect 
flavor, the agent reports, is ach
ieved by having the water iust 
below the boiling pmnt. 

The new federal department of 
agriculture recipe book for cook
lllR eggs in the shell calls for us
ing one cup of cold or warm water 
for each egg, ur enough to cover 
well. "Bring the water gradually 
to simmering and clo not boil", the 
recipe read:;. 

Statement of O\A,nPrship, ?\'lanagement. 
Clfl·ulation, Etc, Requirt>d by the Act 

of C'onJ;re . .,s of Au~ust 2-1, 1912, 
Of The Clarkston News, published 
\\'Pekly a.t Clarkston. !\1Ich1gan for 
October 1, 1946. 
Slate of Michigan, County of Oakland, 
~s. 

Bt'furf' mP. a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid. 
personally appeared William H. Stamp. 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to Ja 'h. deposes and says that he 
1~ the pubhsher of the Clarkston News 
and that the following 1s. to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. a true 
slatf'>rnent of the ownership, manage
n1ent. etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above cap
tiun. n_·qUired by the Act of August 
24. 1912. embodied in sect10n 411, Postal 
Laws and Regulations. to wit: 

1 That the nnincs and addresses of 
thC' rublish<"r, editor, managing editor, 
and hus1nr~s managers are: Publisher, 
\~r1111am H. Stamp, Clarkston. Mich. 

2 That thf' owner is· William H. 
Stamp. Clarkston. Mich. 

:3 That the k n o w n bondholders. 
mortgagee~. and othc:1· security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, rnortgages, or 
other securities are: None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, glving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, and security holders. if 
any, contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holderS as they 
appear upon the books of the company 
but also, in cases where the stock
holder or security hold.er appears upon 
the books of the company as trustee 
or in anv other fiduciary relation .. the 
name of· the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting, ls given; 
also that the said two paragraphs con
tain statements embracing afflant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books· of the 
company as trustees. hold stock and 
securities ln a capacity other than that 
~f a bona fide owner: and this affiant 
has no reason to believe that any other 
person. association, or corporation has 
any interest direct or indirect in said 
stock. bonds, or other securities than 
as so stated by him. 

5. That the average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication sold 
or distributed. through the malls or 
otherwise. to paid subscrl'Q.ers during 
the six months preceding the date 
shown above Is l,002. 

Signed, WILLIAM H. STAMP 
Publisher 

sworn to and subscribed before me 
this !st day of October, 1946. 

.. ANN G. STAMP 
seal My Commission expires 

Dec. 26, 1947 

•Lumber 
•Hardware 
e Builder's Supplies 

• Mlllwork 
e Paint 
• Insulation 
e Rdofl.ng 
• Rllco Products 

Roth Lumber Co. 
' Phone Pontiac 6!!10 
3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

5p 

Radios, e 1 e ct r i c clocks and 
household appliances repaired -
Phone Clarkston 2894. 10c6 

GLAMOUR TAKES TO THE 
TURF 

Sleek, thoroughbred horses al
ways have had an attraction for 
fair ladies. "Beauty and the 
Beast" is not a fairy tale insofar 
as it applies to the love of beau
tiful women for beautiful horses. 
Dan Parker writes about famous 
woman followers of racing in The 
American Weekly with this Sun
day's (October 6) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

For Sale-a few desirable home 
sites located on M-15 highway in 
Clarkston Estates No. 2 subdivis
ion south of town, at reasonable 
prices and easy terms if desired. 
J. Thompson Miller, 200 S. Main 
St., on premises. tkc 

We are Equipped to Give 

Complete Tractor 
and Implement 

Service 

MERENESS & OVERHOLT 
(Jake) (Gale) 

Davisburg Phone Holly 2538, 

Dump trucking; stake trucking; 
will haul anything. Charles Mann, 
Dadsburg, phone Clarkston 3801. 

55c 

You can buy, sell, swap or 
rent anything with a Clarks
ton News Want Ad. 

For Sale-Baled alfalfa-brome, 
70c· all kinds of gravel and fill 
dirt. Phone Clarkston 3502. 39tkc 

MEN! 
Apply 

Immediately 
For 

For Sale-Girls' all wool dress 
coat with leggings and hat to 
match, size 6; wine color; good 
con di t ion. Reasonable. Phone 
Clarkston 2331. 5c 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

COLIN CARSON 
Phone 2-8001 Pontiac 

29p 

General sewing, clothing repair 
and alterations. Fam'.se founda
tion garments---expert fitting ser
vice and repairs on all makes of 
garments. Mrs. Bernice Boice, 
phone Clarkston 3593. 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision, near 
high school. Also some lots in 
Clarkston Estates, FHA approved. 
with water frontage. J. A Morley, 
phone Clarkston 41 ~I. 

All kinds of upholsterin i;: done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Cl. trkston 
2407. 

MEN 

WANTED 

AT ONCE 

Ail Types Of 

Skilled and 

Unskilled 

Help Needed 

GOOD JOBS· 

Pontiac Motor 

Division 

Employment Office 

Glenwood Avenue 

Pontiac, Mich. 

Clarkston 

News 

Want 

Ads 

Bring 

Results 

Dead and 

APPLY NOW 

Excellent Opportunity 

For Men 

With or Without 

Experience 

Good Wages and W:Jrking 

Conditions 

Group Insurance 

Vacation Plan 

FISHER BODY DIVISION 

900 Baldwin A venue 

Pontiac, Michigan 

Disabled 
HORSES .and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
(Early Morning Calls Receive the Best 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Imlay City 78 

Service) 

DARLING & COMPANY 
)'·"-;"';"'th-

Wanted to Buy - All kinds of 
livestock; also old, live ho.rses 
for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

Lawnmower grinding and saw 
flling. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland, phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 31tkc 

BULLDOZING AND GRADING 
Fill dirt and bl;:ick dirt. Carl 

Inman, phone Clarkston 4782. 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
mstallatwn on oil burners, sto
kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten
ance Co., 8492 Ortonville Road, 
phone Clarkston 3111 

"Music Study Exalts Life" 

Gladys Sherwood 
PIA:-.;o A:\'D HARMONY 

:H3(J Sashf1baw Road 
Phone Oxford 49F3 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

H '.'>'. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

ROBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Phvsician and Surgeon 

20 S. Main Phone 5921 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. MAIN ST. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
Gnod food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

DR. COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Stoplight 

Maple Manor 

• Home for elderly people 
and convalescents. Nurse 
on duty at all times. 

Owned and operated by 
Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

7716 Ortonvllle Rd. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT .LAW 

73 N. Main St. 
CLARKSTON 
Phone 3441 

WILLIAM A. STAMP 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone. '321 

CLARKSTON 
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DDT Effectiveness 
Depends Upon Use 

DDT, the miracle bug killer, is 
still a very new story--especially 
as far as food and feed crops go. 
Karl D. Bailey county agriclu
tural agent, says DDT reacts on 
plants in different ways under 
different climatic conditions. 

For household and livestock in
sects, DDT is the best insecticide 
found so far for houseflies, stable
flies, mosquitoes, fleas, roaches, 
bedbugs, lice and brown dog ticks. 
The county agent warns, however, 
never to use oil solutions of DDT 
on animals. Care also should be 
taken in the spraying of edible 
fruits and vegetables and of corn 
fodder to be fed to livestock. 

Some report that DDT does not 
do a thorough job of killing house
flies. It is perhaps because they 
are not using the insecticide pro
perly Mr. Bailey warns. Except 
in an aerosol bomb, at least a 
5-percent solution is needed for 
houseflies. Shooting the spray into 

the air without covering the walls, 
door-sills, screen doors and other 
places where flies collect is not 
efficient. It is the residual effect 
of the spray that has the lasting 
killing quality. If sprayed only 
into the air, the residual effect 
does not remain. 

DDT will not control insects 
such as the boll weevil, the Mexi
can bean beetle or the plum 
curculio. 

Meanwhile scientists are search
ing for better insecticides. At 
present benzene hexachloride is 
under tests and on some things it 
seems to outshine DDT, especially 
against sucking insects. 

Extension Service 
Offers Dairy Plan 

The Oakland County Extension 
Service is offering a new plan for 
testing the production of dairy 
cows in this area. At present there 
are fi\'e Dairy Herd Improvement 
Associations testing cattle in the 
County under a plan set up by 

The Village Market 
WM. DYNSTON, Prop. 

Phone Z711 CLARKlt-TON 

Borden Milk 

3 cans 26c 
Birdseye Grapefruit a • • • • pkg. 31c 

can 10c Whiz . . . . . 
Bowlene •••• a •••••• • can 19c 

. gal. jar $1.79 
a • pkg. 25c 

cans llc 
pkg. 41c 

Sweet Pickles • • • • • 
Birdseye Spinach 
Gold Dust Cleanser • • • • 3 
Frozen Pineapple • • • • • • 

GERBER'S 

BABY FOODS 

4 cans 25c 

GRO-PUP 

RIBBON 

pkg.24c 

e MONITOR CARPET SWEEPERS 

e 6 CAN ESCO MILK COOLER 

•DUO THERM HEATERS 

•BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

e STEWART-WARNER RADIOS 

e HOOVER VACL"UM CLEANERS 

9 GAS WATER HEATERS 

e WAYNE MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS 

e GATES BELTS e DOOR CHIMES 

e LIGHT FIXTURES e LAMP SHADES 

• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Michigan State College. In the 
present association official records 
of production are kept by the 
extension dairy tester. The tester 
is' hired by local farmers and the 
records on their cattle are used 
by the college to develop their 
program for Dairy Herd improve
ment. Under the new plan called, 
Owner-Sampler testing program 
is designed to supplement the 
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciations. 

Records u n d e r the Owner
Sampler testing program will be 
of value to farmers in that they 
will tell him how much his cows 
are producing and which are not 
profitable to retain in the herd. 
This factor may be doubly improt
ant in the light of the poor corn 
crop in this area. It may be found 
necessary in some herds to reduce 
their size to cut down feed con
sumption. Over longer periods it 
will give the herdsman indications 
as to the effectiveness of their 
breeding programs and an oppor
tunity to build up their herds for 
official DHIA. 

Information about U1e program 
can be obtained from your local 
extension dairy tester or E. W. 
Alchin, Oakland County Assist,mt 
Agricultural Agent. 

Crops Yield Best 
Foil owing Alfalfa 
In Rotation Cycle 

If any additional proof is needed 
to show that alfalfa is an excellent 
soil builder, experiments at the 
Lee Ferden farm near Chesaning 
offer such assurance. For :w years 
Michigan State College soils spe
cialists have conducted experi
ments on this farm. Dr. R. L. Cook. 
of the M. S. C. soil science depart
ment, has been in sharge for the 
past 17 years. 

Recent tests of different !1\·e
year rotation programs show with
out e x c e p t i o n that the cn1p 
following alfalfa in the r(ltutwn 
produces the highest yield. In 
other words. if corn is ahead of 
alfalfa in the rotation. it will not 
yield as well as it dCJ<'S fnl1<;wing 
alf.alfa. The same is true of barlL"y, 
oats, beets and beans. 

One experiment sh11wed that a 
one-year stand of alfalra is just as 
beneficiul lo the soil as two-or 
three-year stands. Corn, follov.:ing 
a one-year stand of alfalfa, pro
duced 45.6 bushels per acre and 
following a two-year stand of 
alfalfa vielded only 44.9 bushels 
per a~r~. Beets, foilow111g a two
year stand of ;ilfolfa. produced 
10.9 Inns per ilcre. In a rotati<•n 
which mcluded CJne-year of al t'alfa 
followed by corn r.nd then bC'C'ts. 
the bL·et yield was 10.5 liushcls. 
Th :s was nearly NJUal to the crop 
immediately following alfalfa in 
the rotation. 

High fertilization is more prnf1-
table than low fertilization. expNi
ments revealed. Part of the plots 
were fertilized with 1.000 pounds 
of commercial fertiliz0r, ~ind othPrs 
with 400 pounds. The high ferti
lization produced an ;i \·erage of 
$28.03 more cash returns per acre 
or $16.06 abo,·e the cost of the 
extra 600 pounds of fertilizer. 

•wwwwwwwwwww. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 

with years of experience. 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

Phone 4466 

··-----·e.e,e,,4ib , 

Pie Crust, ready ·10 roll • • 
Cottage Cheese, creamed 

• • pkg. 25c 
• 

Venice .Maid Spaghetti Dinner • • 

•• lb. 21c 
• • •• can 15c 
4 cans 49c 
2 cans 29c 

Pet Milk,tall can • 
Sour Kraut • • • 

· Tomato Soup • • • • can 11c 
Cheerio's •••• 2 pkgs. 2lc 
Babo • • • • • • • 2 cans 21c 
.$pin:ach • • No. 2112 can 19c 
~;~~a 
:';;IJC.g Food ••• 5 lb. bag 59c 
,, ·"' 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

Phone4341 Clarkston 

The Clarikston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

Cattail Leaves 
Replace Broken 
Reed Chair Seat 

If you're worrying about how 
to replace the weaving in ladder 
back and slat back chairs, you 
might gather some cattail .leaves. 
Ruth J. Peck, extension specialist 
in home management at Miclligan 
State College, suggests you gather 
the leaves before freezing weather. 

Rush i-'1 common to most locali
ties in Michigan. It -should be 
gathered when full grown and still 
green. When the tips of the leaves 
turn brown is an ideal tii;ne. Use 
leaves from swamps of fresh water 
and cut a few inches below the 
water line. The leaves should be 
dried in the shade, preferably in 
a darkened room. Let them get 
thoroughly dry before using them. 

Before starting to weave the 
seat or buck of the chair, place the 
ru:.;h in water for two hours. Place 
the leaves in wet burlap so they 
will hold moisture while you are 
working. Cut off the butt-ends 
about a foot from the base. 

It is best to make a cord by 
twisting together two leaves. Al
ways twist in the same direction. 

Miss Peck says reseating of 
chairs i~ an enjoyable and profit
able pastime for long winter eve
nings. Extension bulletin EL58, 
"Reseating Chairs" gives the di
rections for weaving rush type 
seats. Your county agricultural 
agent's office will furnish you a 
copy or you may write The Bulle
tin Office, Department of Public 
Relations, Michigan State College, 
Ea~t Lan~ing. 

Smokers Cause 
Many Farm Fires 

Matches and smoking cause a 
greater number of fires than any 
other known cause according to 
Freel Roth, Michigan State College 
fire pre\·entiun specialist. The an~ 
nual fire loss in the United States 
from this C<•use alone is 43 million 
dollars. 

:\!;1ny farm fires result from 
carelessly discur<lecl cigars, cigar
ettes, matches ur pipe contents 
Roth sttys the' huuse should have 
plenty ut ash trays to encourage 
proper d1sposit10n of smokes. It's 
a good idea to fasten tin cans 
partly filled with water of sand 
near the entrances uf the barn 
:.1nci <ither buildings in v.:hict· com
bustible materials are stored. This 
pro\'ides a safe place for discarding 
smokes before entering the build
ing. "No smoking'' signs should 
ill' posted ne;ir the cans. and smok
ing in these buildings should be 
prohibited. 

Safety-type matches should be 
u,;ed 'llld kept in met;1.J. or other 
incombustible containers. Child
ren arc f;iscinated by matches and 
must not be a !lowed access to 
them. 

On 1lw farm. it is especially 
important to put out all cigar and 
cig,1rette butts because sparrows 
~111d other bll'ds h;ive been known 
to start fires by carrying these 
lighted firebrands into their nests 
in buildings. 

PROTECT ROSES FOR WI:STER 
C E. Wddnn. Michigan State 

College floriculturist. acl\·ises rose 
growci·s to protect their bushes 
against w111ter. Just before freez
ing weather sets in, mound the 
s01I up around the plant to n 
depth of 6 to 15 inches. This will 
protect the base of the plant. 
Mulching the entire bed with 
straw will nlso help. A piece of 
bul'lllp or strong weather-proof 
paper wrapped loosely around 
each plant protects the plants from 
drying out. wildon says. 

Get your 
Motor 
Tuned Up 

For 
Fall Driving 

• 
Guaranteed 

Oil Burner Service 
Night Service, Phone 4007. 

• 
STOVE GAS. 

ROY'S 
Standard Super 

Service 
Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

Driving Age Limit 
Will Not Handicap 
Youths on Farms 

Legislation to reduce the slaugh
ter on Michigan highways by 
raising the minimum driver's 
license age from 14 to 16 years 
old is not aimed at curbing capable 
and qualified rural youths, Auto
mobile Club of Michigan asserted 
today. 

According to Richard Harfst, 
Auto Club general manager, the 
statewide maturing organization 
will spearhead the campaign to 
raise the minimum age to 16 in 
the 1947 legislative session, but 
will recommend that any amend
ment to the operator and chauffeur 
license law provide for conditional 
licensing of farm youths who must 
drive to school or to market. 

Conditional licensing of farm 
youths under 16 years old would 
assume thu1 applicants possessed 
the basic qu;ilif1cations of a good 
driver and that necessary or public 
interest would be sen·ed, Harfst 
said. 

"Tl!E're are two very sound 
reasons for differentiating be
tween the city youth and the far·m 
youth," Harfst asserted. "First, the 
farm boy's driving of farm cars 
and other \'ehicles is highly im
portant in these duys uf manpower 
shortages and the necessity fur 
maximum farm product i on . 

rural youths in the 14-18 age 
group than for urban youths. 

3. Since this rat10 of fatalities 
to teen age drivers is 22 per cent 
above average, and AAA surveys 
show teen-agers drive only one
fifth as many miles per fatul 
accident as the 45-50 group. Auto 
Club experts conclude the youngs
ters are potentially 110 per cent 
more dungerous than the seasoned 
driver. 

4. Most youngersters between 
14-16 years are too young to pos
sess basic gbod driving qualities 
such as attitudes, caution and ma
ture judgement. 

5. In a series of tests conducted 
with 7 ,ODO drivers by AAA, the 
14-18 group rated lower in 
emotional stability, strength of 
grip, muscular co-ordination, ex
c1tab11ity and observat10n than any 
other g.roup, Best scores were 
recorded between the ages of 20-
40 due tu more experience and 
complete physical and sensory 
development, AAA experts said 

While campaigning to eliminate 
7some <Jf the 14-16 year olds from 
the road, Auto Club ulso is pioneer
ing thu mo\'t'm£1nt toward safety 
educat10n in schools throughout 
the state, and ,.iso "bchind-thc
wheel" trainmg for senior high 
school students. 

Health Department 
Warns of Diphtheria 

Second. the farm boy, in the very Because c!1phtheria ca s cs m 
nature of his rearing and e\·eryday ::\l1chigan w.,uully begin increasrng 
corresponding age". in October. Dr. William DeKlerne. 

Although they represt>nt u min- stole cc•mm1ss1oner of h~lth. urges 
ority group-·· 10 per cent-,md pt1rents, physicians and 5ChoCJl 
a\·erage only one-fifth the annual authorities to see that all children 
a\·erage mileage uf more mature are protected agarnst this diseusc. 
motorists, the driver under JH The first dose of diphthf'ria 
years old is potentially 110 per tox<Jid slwuld be g1vl'n tu the 
cent more dangerous un the high- child at nine munths u\' c1ge and 
ways than m<·torists 45-50 yedrs a second dD,e <it Ill months. Since 
loci, Auto Culb maintains. the p1otcct1on gained in inftil1cy 

l'r1t1e1pal arguments for b"n111t1g grlldu,J\ly clecre"s°' 1t is necc•ssary 
many of the teen-agers ure: tu gi\'C' the child a "l""''tl'I' .. du.'l' 

1. There art: 1.995.915 dri,·ers uJ diphtlu•ritl tuxo1d Just lw\'orc· 
in l\11ch1gan licensed by the· Secre- he e11tC'roc sdwol. Any l'iuld whu 
tray <Jf SlalL'. (lf th1:- number, al- has redched sclwul age without 
must 200.000 or 10 per cent ;ire ever ha,. 1 n g d1phlt1eria t1JX<Jid 
14-18. (Only three uther sli•tc·s should lit' tC<ken t11 " phys1c1,n1 'it 
permit 14 yedr ulds tu dri\"l:'. > onet> fc1r 'the~e 1njcct1(>ns. 

2. In 1941, the LJ>t reprl•sc·nt"- D1phtlll'n" has incrc•,.sc•c! slto;1d-
ti\·e ye~r of unr:_1tiunecl mil~igc. ily in :\I1clt1gan ~llH'L' 19-t~. L<1:--t 
this 10 µer l'Ctlt <1c"Cuuntt•d l•ff :n 1 year fi:.lll pers<Jns hac! d1phthc·n:i 
out of 2,548 ft1tdlit1cs ur l~.2 pc1 c·ump<Jn•d \\·1th 420 ll1 1944. Dur1ng 
cent ot all traffic <\("Iths ill the th<''<' t\\" ye" rs c!1plllhal'la k1lll'd 
state. Auto Clul.r'adm1b. 110\\'en·r., "'!<'of c\·erv 13 C'hildren wh11 h<>d 
that state police acc1llp.nt figurps \ t1·:t• disc;"(,' 
re,·eal a lower rule of 1"itulit1es fur The ::\11d11g<111 ])ppartment u[ 
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NOTICE 
Now is the time to clean Septic Tanks' 
instead of waiting till it is almost im
possible to do during the winter. 

BEN M. POWELL 
PHO:SE 4292 CLARKSTO:S 

Have Your Car Greased • • 
Spark Plugs Cleaned 

Motor Tuned Up 
• • • and fill up with DYDAFUEb 

• 
HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE 

' US-10-M-15 
: PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 __ OPEN 5:30 A. M.-12:00 P. M. , . 
··-------,·--------------------------------------

Take Home 
"THE BEST" 

FREEmRD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road Phone: Clarkston 9241 

------------------------LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 
SEED RYE FERTILIZERS 

Alfalfa, Timothy and Broom Seed 

Monroe Industrial and Farm Trailers 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

M-15 AT THE mxm PHONE 4021 
Open 8 to 6 Dally 

---·--------------------

Health Laboratories produce diph
theria toxoid which is distributed 
without charge to any physician 
in the state. Toxoid distribution 
reached an <..11-time high of 492,-
882 doses in the fiscal year which 
ended Jun<: 30, 1946. 

BLAME OPA FOR 
FOOD SHORTAGES 

C o n t 1 n u e d food shortages, 

"c;iused largely by OPA control 

o\·er price ceilings," will menace 

the health and welfare of the 

ch!ldren. of this country, say mem
bers of R<ilph Rumuaugh Post No. 
51 of The American Legion at 

Buchanan, Michigan. 
Scarcity of vital foods and other 

c:ommodities is unnecessary, and 
has forced living standards down 
well below accepted American 
levels, the Legionnaires declare. 
I3y resolution they have asked 
U. S. Senators Arthur H. Vanden
berg and Homer Ferguson, and 
their congressman, Clare Hoffman 
of the 4th Michigan district, to use 
all means within their power to 
rempdy the situation. 

APPRECIATION I 
The hours would be· long and 

lunely to one who has to lie in bed 
m a hospital if it were not for 
good friends, n e i g h b o r s and 
friendly organizations I found. 
this out while I was m the hospi
tal for a few weeks and while I 
have 'been recuperating at home. 
I wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks tu all who so kindly 
thought of me with cards, flow
ers anrl gifts. 

Also in the past few weeks our 
home was saddened by the death 
of Mrs. Sarah Freeman, Mrs. See
tc·!'l111 's mother. We greatly ap
pn•c1a1c ;il 1 uf the kind expres
sion:.; .,r symp<ithy that we re
('l'l\'l~cl. 

~!\Ir. ;incl Mrs. Joseph Seeterlin 

October 4, 1946 

Muskrat Toil is Hillh 
On State's Highwayw 

A great increase in the number 
of muskrats in the regular high
way kill of wildlife in central 
Michigan is attributed by conser
vation departent game men to 
migrations from drying marshes 
and sloughs. 'Ruts from the drouth 
stricken areas move mostly at 
night, and are run down by 
speeding motonsts on country 
roads. • 

Since grain fields have been 
harvested and hay cut, more 
pheasants have been appearing 
along rural roads. Motorists are 
cautioned to slow down and let 
them cross, to survive till huntingl' 
season, ;is this year's pheasant 
crop, like last year's, is short. 

Grass fires in dried-out swtlles 
also are threating small game. 

WANT ADS 
For Sale--Puppies and kittens. 

Phone Clarkston 4077. 5c 

The Alta-Marie l 
Beauty Shop 

A 
Complete 

Beauty 
Service 
Dermetics 

Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

You are invited 

r; 
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/j ( / / ( /, (I' 
r/. /'in/ f,/lfrn.ft r/ f;hFi.J( ./r·i,-,n/r:,/ 

of Oxford, Michigan 

at ten-thirty in the morning 

and 

at thrPc-thirty in the afternoon 

. 'i1111rlrr//· ( ~-lr/r,F lhr lhi1'/r,{')1/h 
Nineteen hundred forty-six 

• 
·---·-·,--------------~-------------------------

Oxydol • • • • • • • lg. box 26c 

Spic & Span • • • • • ... 19c 

Fruit Cocktail • • • . lg. can 41c 

Campbell Chi~ken Gumbo 3 - 55c 

Stokely's Honey Pod Peas _2 cans 42c 

Armstrong Dog Food 5 lbs. 55c 

Tomatoes 3 cans SSc 

Borax lg. pkg. 15c 

All America Flour 5 lbs. 35c 

Hills Bros. Coffee lb. 42c 

Mixed Vegetables 2 .cans 25c 

Cameo Cleanser 3 cans 25c 

Pet Milk 3 lg. cans 37 c 

Sno-Bol bottle 2lc 

Clothes Pins 2 doz. 25c 

Light Brooms ea. 99c 

Post Tens"' pkg. 25c 

Honey lb. jar 42c 

Prepared Prunes jar Jlc 

Lusian Sweet Potatoes ___ lg. can 25c 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone2811 

.• 


